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Forecast 

Cloudy. and colder most .. ction$ toct.y, highs 
r.lI9ing from the low lOs northwest to low 40t 
extreme south..... Mostly cloudy .nd a littl. 
colder tonight. Outlook for tomorrow - colder, wiltt 
rain or InoW likely. Serving The State University of Iowa and ths People of Iowa Cit" 
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Ik.e Asserts Confid 
f 

en·ce 

Coralville Dam'Asian Flu Returns; 
Shuts To Stop 2 Cases Reported 
Flood Threat 

Some Overflowing 
In Lower Areas 
Of Local City Park 

Two cases of Asian influenza nell and Iowa City influenza out· 
were confirmed and reported ·to breaks in 1957. The laboratory pro· 
state, federal and world health of· cedure by which the isolation and 
Hcials this week by Dr. A. P. Mc· identification are achieved involved 
Kee, professor of bacteriology at seven days . -

Unaerwo·rld Journey 

SUI. I The current patients have shown 
Dr. McKee, who also is director a rise in antibody activity against 

of the World Health Organization the disease. (Antibodies are sub· 
The Coralville Dam and (WHO> laboratory at the Univer· · stances developed by the body as 

Reservoir was heing used for sity Medical Center, says the virus protectlve tgents . against Infec· 

The Greek God Dionysus and his slave. Xanthias. slart their journey to the underworld In this lcene 
from "The Frogs," which opons tonight at University Thelter. Robert Meadors, G. Petersburg. Ind., 
plays the part ot DIonysus, god of wine Ind trl,edy, and Jlmes Ellis, G, Oberlin, Ohio, il Xanthi ... 
Directed by Peter D. Arnott, aillstint professor of ClllSics, the Arlstophlnes cojnedy will run thnNth 
Saturday and from Jan. 20 to 23, - Photo by SU I Photo Servlco 

has been isolated from two memo tion . .Durin and following an i,n. 
what it was intended Wednes· bers of a student family at SUI. fection. the activity of antibodies 
day - flood control. The flood The patients are Iowa's first against the offending organism be· 

confirmed cases for the curre"* comes greater ,) 
gatcs were closed down .about season. Studies aimed at learning 
10 a.m. to reduce' the threat Dr. Chester I. Miller. chief of the whether other cases exist at SUI 

f [I d
· .. 5t udent health service at SUI. are continuing. Attempts to Isolate 

Translated by Arnott-
o 00 109 near the )llllCllOll called the cases to Dr. McKee's the virus will be made on anum· 
of t h(' Iowa and English allenlion ?n. Jan. 4. at which time ber of po~sible cases, in an effort 

. the phYSICians took nasal and " to determIne whether differences 
Rivers between Lone Tree and I throat washings from the vlctlms. will be found within the A Double 

'The Frogs' Opens' Tonight , I olated "A Double Prime" virus, nature is important Dr. McKee 
Hiver ide. Ahout 1000 ct.lbiC From these cultures, Dr. McKee I Prime strain . Information of this 

feet of water per second were the same type of organism as that said, In diagnosis a~d in preven· 
let through the gates Wednes- w~Ch~ isolated (rom the Grin· ' lion. 

Al'istophanes' "The Frogs", Dunllp, G, WYlndotte. Mich. I others who have contributed to 
which will op~n at the SUI and Arthur Kachel, G, Nevada, t~e production are the . assistant 

Mo. directors Larry Hut.chlD, A4, 
Theatre tonight at 8, was trans- Lynne Haussler. A3, Manhasset,t, Belle Plaine and Gil Bloom, G, 
lated by its director Peter Ar. N.Y.; Phyllis Gold, G, Staten ]ow~ City, who al 0 compOscd the 

Island, N.Y.; Sandra Skurow, A3, musIc. 

day. Flow had heen inct'eased 

first to 2,000 CII bic feet per 
second and then 4,000 cubic feel. 
per second after heavy rains Tues· 
day. 

13 Nations U~ite To Form 
New Economic Aid Group nott, resident assistant profes. Cincinnati, Ohio; James Ellis. G. Chorcography was done by 

501' of Dramatic Arts with the Oberlin, Ohio; Howard Drake, G, / Marcia Thayer, G, Portland, Ore. , 
, Houston, Tex.; James Colby, A4, and Margaret Hall designed the 

. idea of keeping the production Alexandria, Va. costumes. 

The flood progrlm at the re· 
servoir is designed to split peri· 
ods of high water Ind by so do· 
ing cut down .ny overflows. 
Col. E. M. Fray of the Rock 

By B. J. CUTLER 
Ft erald Tribune News Service 

before the committH by Doug· 
las Dillon, Under Secret.ry of 
State, largely on whose Initiative 
the present conference was call. 
ed. They .,rovl~ for: 

~as close to the letter of Aristo

phanes as possible." Arnott, 
who teaches classes in Greek and 
Roman drama in both the original 
and English, trMSlated the play 
last summer with an SUI presen· 
tation in mind. 

"The Frogs," he IIYS, Is one of 
the cleverest plays written by 
Aristophanel. Although it is sel· 
dom stlged, it is often read. in 
classes, possibly becaule it is IS 
relevant to our own times 85 to 
the fiflh century B.C. when it WIS 
written. 
The play involves the search of 

the god of tragedy, Dionysus, for 
an "able poet". 

Tbe author selects as hi~ main 
characters two of the dominant 
ligures o[ Greek tragedy, Aeschy· 
Ius, who represents the poetic 
drama of high moral purpose and 
EUripides, who represents the ultra· 
realistic style of playwriting depict· 
ing life as it really is. 

'Dhe players will aUempt, the 
dh'ector says, "to show how the 
author' s comic spirit transcends 
his own times and to catch the 
gaiety, music and color that 'would 
have delighted the audience of the 
first presentation." 

Amott expllinl that Greek 
plays are usuilly named for their 
chorus. Thul "The Frogs'" comes 
from the frog chorul which ap
pears in OM scene and sings to 
Dionysus as he crosses the River 
Stlx to the underworld. 
The main chorus. which appears 

, throughout the rest of the play is 
known as the Ohorus of Initiated 
Persons. 

Tickets (or Friday and Satur· 
day's performaoces have been 
distributed but tickets for Jan . 20-
23 will be available at (he Lobby 
Ticket Desk in ,the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Students will receive are· 
served seat upon presentation. of 
ani jdentification card. 

Cast members are: George Tib· 
belts, G, Des Moines; Gary WiI· 
Iiams, A4, Fai~field; Helen Grell. 
A2, Garncr; Thomas Carson, A3, 
and Bea Gardner, G, Iowa City; 
Lyla Bendsen, A3, Marion and Paul 
Schmitt, A1, Oelwein. 

Suun Schaefer, A2, Palo Alto, 
Calif.; Stephon Col., Florence 
Leay Ind Camill. ROlutke all G 
of Chicago; Martha Chrapman, A4, 
Quincy, III.: EI •• nor Pengol., 
A3. Quincy, III.; Margaret MH. 
A3, Sterling, III.; Robert Me .. 
ora, G, Petersburg, Ind.; Laura 

Silly Tulips! 
Mixed-Up Flowers Shoot 
Through Warm Ground 

BuhlNGTON III - A dol.n 
tulip bulbi In the yard of Mrs. 
Don Brunk.n of BurlIngton h.ve 
.ont up 111001. about half an Inch 
lont. Sho .. Id .... btllev .. Ittl. 
• arly actlvlty I. dut to unulually 
high temptrllh/ral - the hleh 
h.rt TUllct.y Wll about " ... 
erM' - an~ pl.ntlful ralM. 

Suppo'rt from StiJdent Body 
During ola;' Gold Days Asked 

Island Army Corps of Engineers PARIS - A United States pro· 
said there will, be however posal for a new organization to 
some overflows Iiong the low. cooperate in giving increased aid 
River. to under·developed countries gain· 1. The "creditor" or "capital· 

ed int rnalional approval Wednes. exporting" countrie$ getUpg to-
The river below Lone Tree will day . gether in an organization to meet 

be high ~hile ~eavy flows fro~ The body, which Is designed to and discuss cooperation in chan· 
the English RIver basin dram undercut Communlst penetration neling long·term loans to less·de· 

SUI students are urged to par· college experiences. away. T~e le~el between. the da~ of needy areas by speeding their veloped countries. The purpose is 
ticipate in the Old Gold Days The discussions are to be an ex. and the Junction of the rlv~rs wl!1 economic development. was voted to prevent senseless competition 

~ kept aL a low level durUlg thiS I into being by 13 European and in this £leld and to supplement 
program to be held here this Fri· change of ideas, Glassma said. t I . Ime. North American nations meeting oans now commg from existing 
day and Saturda:ll, said Fred The high school curriculum and There will be a period of rela- here as the Special Economic Com. internaUonal organizations. 
Glassman, A3, Iowa City, and stud· preparation for college will be dis- lively high flows through Iowa ·1 mittee. 2. The appointment of a com
ent chairman of this year's pro· cussed with the students making Ci.ty, Fry said, although tbe fl0:-V' Two Other Americ.n trade and mittee of three "wise men" to 
gram. suggestion for changes in their own Will be held to about 10,000 cubiC aiel proposals, h_ever, ran Into draw up a proposed charter for a 

feet per second. The water level dellYs and opposition in the com· broader body to replace the 18-
"By mingling with the visitors. hi g h schools. "Administrators will be about 10.4 feet here, he mitte. which were caused by rio nation Organization for European 

SUI students will be able to offer would like to know if college is said, and will cause some over· valry between Europe's two Economic Cooperation (OEEC l. 
assistance and help them," Glass· living up to the expectations that flowing into lower areas of City trado blocks in the Common The United States and Canada 
man said. "NearlY 200 students arc are formed in high school and if Park. Muket (France, Itlly, Welt would become Cull members of 
working on various committees for I lhe. s.tudents felt. t~eir ,!llgh school The level of the reservoir Germany, Belgium, Netherlands the new 2O·nation group. It would 
th " h f d "b t tramIng was suffiCIent, Glassman level Wednesday wal 683.06 fHt and Luxembourg) and the FrH work for European and North Am· 

e program, e con Inue , u said. Norm.1 for this time of year is Trade Association (United King· erican trade cooperation and also 
the support of the enlire student Many SUI freshmen were 680 fHt. dom. Austrll, Norway, Sweden, would have an interest In aid pro· 
body is needed." sent post cards lbout the dis. Lake Macbride reached its Denmark, Switlerland and Por· grams, 

"If effort is made by SUI stud· cussions. Glassman said these maximum of 712 feet Tuesday and tugll). 3. An agreement that the special 
ents in showing visitors around students should be thinking .bout water began spilling over the dam Ranking economic and diplomat· Economic Committee meet fram 
campus and: in answering qUt$. whit suggestionl they might there for the first time since re- ic officials of the ]3 states went time to time to consider trade 
tions, the 1960 Old Gold Days have for their administrators. filling of the lake began almost back into an unscheduled meet· difficulties caused by the prefre· 
will be I success," he added>. Glassman explained that the two years ago. The lake spread ing late Wednesday night in an ential trealment given by the six· 

GI 
. d h out to its full 960 acreas and I'S up effort to reach compromise solu- nation Common Market and the 

assman pOInte out t at one purpose of the two-day program . 
UI 

4.5 feet since Sept. 1. tlons. seven·nation Free Trade Associa· 
way S owans will be helping out is to acquaint prospective college At the same time, a number of tion to their members . 
is through the Administrator· students with opportunities in countries in the British·led Free Oniy the first proposal won reI· 
Freshman Conferences. These con· higher education and 10 stimulate PINAY FIRED T d ' d ra e groupmg rna e it clear that atively easy approval. The United 
ferences will be held Saturday tbeir interest in continuing their PARIS I .. _ Presl'dent Charles th t d E t d . 111"1 ey wan european ra e rl- States had suggested that the co· 
from 9:30 a.m. until noon. SUI education by defining speci£ic de Gaulle dropped Anto'"e PI'nay valrl'es settled before the ld uo y wou operative.aid group consist of it· 
freshman will have a chance to areas of study and explaining the as fl'nance ffil'nister Wed.nesday be ready t step p 'd t d . 0 u al 0 un er· self, Britain, Canada. France, 
talk to the administrators of their background leading to future ca· rather than let hl'm exercI'se a veto dId t . . j eve ope coun nes. , West Germany, Ita y and a repre. 
r_e_s_pe_c_tl_·v_e_h_ig_h_sc_h_o_o_ls_a_Qo_ u_t _th_e_ir...:.,r_e_er_s_. __ -:-________ o_v_er_ G_a_U_II_is:.:.t_e:.:c_o:.:.no:.:.m_I_· c_· po::.:.:.l:.:ic.:y:.:._ ;--...!..._T:.:.h:.:.r:.:.H=-.:.r.=eso:=lut:::.:.:.:lon:.:.:.:.I __ =r:.::e:.,::..pI:::a:.:::ce::d=- sentative of the Common Market. 

Student Council Debates, -Tables-

Discriminatisn Resolution 
By NEOMA HAGGE 

StaH Writer 
that the removal of discrimiuatory Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, Falls, Student Body President. 
clauses by student organizations chairman of Old Gold Days, reo After hearing a report from Pat 
would be a stant in the right direc· ported to the council that 700 to Stallard, A3, Freeport, 01. , a mem-

Discrimination in student or· tion. 800 high school students from the b f th I ti 'tt th 
ganizations at SUI was a mal'or In an ef'ort to remove the date er 0 e e ec on comml ee, e 

l' state will be on campus this week· 'I d t d I t'ort 
topiC o[ discussion at Wednesday from the resolution, Jack Burge. ,~ councl a op e nom na I papers . I end LV ttend Old Gold Days. for candidates for the office of 
DIg It'S Student Council meeting. AS, Cedar Rapids, propo'sed an This year's souvenir nrograms Student Body Presl'dent 

The discussion arose from a amendment to the resolumon which .... . . 
resolution introduced by Myrna would , have removed: "Be it reo and schedul~ events, Glassman . The .. paperl will bo avallabl. 
Balk. A3. University City, Mo. It solved that the Student Council said, reflect the change in purpose to candidatos fro"" J.n. 20 to 
was tabled by a vote of the Council, recommend to the Committee on of Old Gold Days. In previous Feb. 11 anet will bo 8Ccophd dur
until the next meeting Jan . '1:1. SLudent Life that those fraternal years, the weekend's activities 1119 Ittat tlmo period, a, author· 

stressed sur: ' The proposed resolutio,. asked organizations who have discrimina. lied by tho council. Campus 
that ..... Council recommend to tory clauses and do not have den- Thl, ye.r, GI.ssman .. lei. tho election. .ra ,cheduled fer 
the Committ .. on Student L)fe nite plans to remove the clause by progrlm strel'" wh.t higher March 21 thli year. 
that fratemel organilattOM 1964, shall be banned by the Uni. education hal to offer ancl u .. , The first meeting of the nomi· 
having discriminatory clau .. s 1M versity." SUI al an example. nating committee will be held on 
banned by .... Univorslty If the.. In itl plac:. .... amendment Yarslty Varieties, Glassman said, Feb. 12, Miss Clark. ex officio 
ortaniz.tions lido not have de. would have inserted: "Be It re. are more on a level with profes· member of the committee" said. 
finite planl to remove the CIIUSH lolved .... t the Student Council sional entertainment this year. Members of the nominating com· 
by 19M." recommend to the Committee on rather than being a program of mittce are to be appointed by the 
In discussing Lhe resolution, Student Life that they ltudy the skits on campus life and activities. electorates, with one delegate 

Richard Runke, La, Cedar Rapids, bial clau"l In .. ~ organize· The Varieties will be presented on from each. 
said that the. adoption of a date tionl." The- amendment wa, de· Friday and Saturday evenings in Regarding the proposed insur. 
in the resolution would harm the fNted. Macbride Auditorium. ance plan for SUI students, Miss 
efforts of some fraternities to reo After furth~ discussion and Jack Burge, A3. Cedar Rapids, Clark reported that the plan was 
move racial discrimination clauses argument on the resolution, the and Maxine Kinsky, A2, Chicago, presented to the University Com· 
on a national level in their or· council voted to table the resolu· were appointed to a committee to mittee on' insurance Jan. 5. They 
ganizations. J tion until their next meeting, Jan. consider the establishment of an are interested. MIllS Clark said, In 

ReferrJng to attitudes of racial 27. . .• adv)sery board for Campus Chest. knowing whether students and 
and religious discrimination. Bet:ty In bther action, the Cou .. q~. dis· It would be the purpose of such their parents are Intere~ in 
Boehner, A4, Chillicothe, Mo., said cusse~ Old (j{)ld Day~, Gampus a board, composed of st~dents and such a plan. Efforts will be made, 
that tJlese "attitudes Can't be E!iections, the Campus Chest, ,a~ faculty, to carry over the opera· she said, to determine this before 
changed easily. It takes years." the proP,Osed supplement a? insur- tion of the Ch~st.. from year to the Jlext meeting of the Insurance 

Julie Kennedy, A2, Farley, said ance pian for SUI students. . rear, &aid Judy Clark, A4, Cedar committee to be held in 'FebNary. 

63 Killed, Scores 
Iniured in Peru 
SO-Second Quake 

LIMA, Peru lit -Slxty·three per· 
sons were killed Wednesday and at 
least 200 injured by an earthquake 
lasting 50 seconds and felt in three 
countries, radio reports from the 
scene said. 

The quake shook areas of Peru, 
Bollvia and Chile. 

The reports from Arequipa, in 
southern Peru, said the suburbs of 
Tingo, Tiabaya and Mirafiores 
were hardest hit. 

Another minor quake was felt 
in the region at 4 p.m., the reports 
said, but there was no word of 
additional casualties or damage. 

The major quake occurred early 
Wednesday. First reports from the 
area were fragmentary. Landslides 
knocked out communication lines, 
hampering receipt of detailed reo 
ports of casualties and damage. 
But the quake was said to have 
caused widespread destruction. 

The quake also was strong at 
Cuzco and lea In southeast Peru 
and in nearby Bolivia. It was felt 
as far south 88 Santiago, Chile, 
but W88 not severe there. 

Lima. was shalten lor 50 seconds 
at 12:'43 a.m. Tbere were no reo 
ports of damage or casualties in 
the capital. 

Arequipa Is about HO miles 
southea.t of IUmB. 
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Defenses 
I • .J 

Not Summit Underdog 
Because of Missile Lag 

WASHINGTON - President Eisenhower, his old soldier's 
temper flaring, declared Wedn esday that he knows more about 
what is good for America's defense than just about anybody 
else in the country. Asked at his press conference whether he 
felt like nn underdog going into the ~1ay 16 Summit me ting 
becallse of Soviet missile prowess, h e shot back that hI' certain
ly did not. "I am {lot in the slight degree disturbed," the presi
dent said. He demonstrated his self·confidence in n heated 
reSi'0nse to another question which I{e took to imply he was 
treating national security as a 
partisan political matter. 

"[ don 't take it very kindly," the 
President snapped, and then, his 
neck reddening, his lips taut, he 
went on in a rising voice : 

"J don't have to be partisan, 
and 1 want to tell you this: 

"I've 5pent my life in this, and 
I know more about it than molt 
anybody, I think. that is in the 
country, becauso I have given 
my life to it, Ind on a basis of 
doing what is good for the Gov· 
enlment and for the country. . 
" Defense has been handled well 

and eCficiently in the proposals 
that . . . will b(' before the Con· 
gress wilhin a matter of a day or 
so." 

"And I think those people that 
are trying to make defense a parti· 
san matter are doing a disservice 
to the United States." 

The President rolled out that 

Gov.: Regents 

May Ignore 

SUI VS. ISU 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless told 

Dally Iowan reporters Judy 
Ketmesrud, A3, Thompson, and 
Nancy Groendyke, G, Pella, in a 
press conference Wednesday that 
he doesn't think the State Board of 
Regerrt.s wiiI take any action at 
their meeting Thu1'Sday concern· 
ing athletic cdmpetitwn between 
SUI and Iowa State University of 
Science and TechnoLogy. "I think 
they will just let it slide along," he 
added. 

The two SUI coeds were in Des 
Moines with 31 other students and 
faculty members from the School 
of Journalism They were the 
guests of the Meredith Publishing 
Company and the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. 'I1hose stu· 
dents showing interest in news reo 
pol1ting were given "beats" with 
Des Moines Tribune reporters. 
Miss Klemesrud and Miss Groen· 
dyke selected the statehouse. 

The students also questioned 
Loveless on his feelings toward the 
Iowa Memorial Union Guest House 
addition. He said he had "mixed 
emotions" towards the issue. 

Loveless, who returned Tuesday 
from a tour of Grinnell College, 
said that the condition of his fa
cial paralysis was Im.proving. He 
said he ~uld sip coffee with ease 
and blink his left eye without too 
much pain. The left side of his 
face has been partially paralyzed 
for about ~ month. ' 

Loveless told the reporters he 
has read an article in the current 
issue of Time magazine about his 
chances in the 1960 U.S. Senate 
race. Loveless announced his can· 
didacy last Friday. 

Soviets Announce 
InternalShalceup 

MOSCOW lit - The Soviet Union 
Wednesday announced the abolition 
of the Ministry of Internal Affairs 
and the transfer of its functions to 
the nation's various republics,. 

The move means decentraliza· 
tion of the state police assigned 
to deal with ordinary crime. 

The powers of the once dreaded 
ministry. the MVD which controlled 
the secret police and con(lucted 
the purges of the stalin days, 
gradually have been whittled away 
since tile emergence of the leader· 
ship of Premier Niklta S. Khrush· 
chev. 

In recent years the rnWstry's 
powers as a secret police agency 
have been talen over by a COm
mittee for State Seeurity. , 

answer, eyes blazing, just after he 
had interrupted his questioner 
with: ' 

"Wait a minute. Are you asking 
a question or making a speech?" 

The reporter, Mrs. Sarah Mc· 
Clendon of the Manche.ter, N.H" 
Union Leader, replied in a low 
voice that he was asking two 
queltionl "with In introduction." 
One concerned how m'n)' Polar" 
submlrines would be built, she 
said, and the other was about 
possible partllanship in defen .. 
matters. 
Eisenhower dismissed the first 

question by saying the budget 
would show how many Polaris 
submarines are authorized (nine) 
and testing "is going ahead." Then 
he turned his full attention to the 
question of partisanship and de
fense. 

The President was just as firm, 
although considerably less exer
cised, in handling the question 
about missiles and the Summit 
meeting. Was there any merit, he 
waS asked, in the argument that 
America's missile lag would put 
him at a disadvantage when he 
confel's with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev? 

"Such an argument as that pre
supposes that I come to any argu
ment, to any conversation, in the 
feeling of inferiority, that I am a 
little bit frightened , and I assure 
you 1 am not," the President said, 
adding: 

"1 believe in the United State,' 
power, and I bolieve It il there, 
not to be Uled, but to mike cer
tain thlt the other fellow doesn't u.. his. And I .m not in the 
slighte,t degrH dllturbed by 
such a possibility as you speak 
of/' 
The half·hour press conference 

was Eisenhower's first since Dec. 
2. 

He balanced his self-confident 
assertions with a modest statement 
that the cheers on his recent tour 
abroad were for the United States, 
not for him personally. Many in 
the huge crowds ~ere too young, 
he said, even to know "of an old 
soldier of World War II." 

"Largely, this was an attempt to 
express for the United States some 
affection and respect for American 
efforts to ' promote a peaceful 
world," the President said. 

1. No oHlcial .,roto.t is planned 
allalnst Russia's Jan. 1S·Feb. 15 
rocket tOlts in tho Pacific Oc.an 
becau .. "It would seem very un· 
ulual whon we have don. the 
.ame Ittlng our .. lvH and intend 
to do it again." ' 

2. His decision to shelve the 
ultra· fast, long·range B70 bomber 
program "is certainly not a bud· 
getary decision" because money is 
available. It was based, he said, on 
his conviction that the B70 would 
take a long time to develop and 
other weapons were needed in the 
interim. 

3. He wi1l keep in mind a sugaes
tion to take Democratic members 
pf Congress along to the Summit 
meeting. He said it "would be a 
good idea" if a treaty were In the 
offing since a senator-Observer 
could help seek treaty' ratification 
later. 

4. The United States never had 
any "plan to be developed to be 
put into execution" to Intervene 
militarily in Indochina. This com· 
ment came when he was uked 
about assertions in the memoirs of 
Sir Anthony Eden. former British 
Prime Minister, that such a plan 
was blocked by Britain. The Presl/ 
dent praised Sir Anth0llY as a l'8o 
sponsible, sincere person. He SUI· . 
gested the late Secretary of Slate 
John Foster Dulles might have 
given the Britisb leader the idea 
there was such a proposal whlle 
simply talking very forcefull)' 
"about possibilities." 

5. The United states Is trying. 
through tbe World Blink, to oller 
help to Egypt In building its bU • 
lion-dollar Aswan Dam. SUCh help 
would be studied, he said. "in the 
same way we would anytblna elae 
on that basi.... I 
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I'Gently - Gently -" 

Walter Kerr on Drama-

Ibsen's 'Peer Gynt:' Does 
It Merit Popular Acclaim? 

By WALTER KERR 
Herald Tribune News Service 
NEW YORK-For the purposes 

o£ "Peer Gynt" dirll'Ctor Stuart 
Vaughan has devised a perCeetLy 
dandy. it slightly mabacre, meU1-
oct of having an actor put a knife 
to his throat, slit his jugular vein, 
and stare in goggle·eyed horror 
as the blood trickles down over 
his collar. Unrol1.unately, only 
one member of Ule company is 
give!) this graceful out. The 
others must continue playing the 
play which opened Tuesday night 
at the Phoenix theater here. 

This is more of a chore than 
you may think. The trick about 
"Peer Gynt" is <that it has 
lodged itself in tbe theatrical 
repertory, and even in the popu· 
lar imagination, due-I now con· 
c1ude--.W the undying loyalty of 
people who have never seen it. 

One 11N,lnes th.t .11 .ort. 
of treats a,. . in stoA, right up 
to tfM riM of tht very fint cur· 
tain. I sn't the pl.y full of spor. 
tlve troIII, feasting and frollck· 
'ng and having eVir so much 
fun In tfM Norwegian hill. at 
IllicINtht? DoNn't tfM br .... rt 
P .. r have a richly cornie, rich· 
Iy pathetic mother, who is ,aily 
.posited on a roof.top quite 
Ht"Iy in the .... , and who .. 
..... sc.ne Is bound to .tlr you 
to the core as the im.,inatiVi 
lad ride. her heavenw.rd 
through the st.rs behind frllk· 
int reindeer? Isn't the lov. of 
.... t loyal woman, Solve", 
likely to warm tbe cockl" of 
.,.y man's heart, .specially If 
the Grell score still tick I.. his 
lIr.in wltftout ellactly ,I"in, 
him a hHcIKhe? In short, isn't 
IbMJI'. fantastic allegory in 
".,. .. a warm, colorful, Ii"ely, 
Itar-spantled I1NIsterpl.c:e? 

I am going lo cast a vote now. 
It isn't, 

There are, to be sure, tantaliz
ing thillgS scattered It!lrough it. 
Eaoh time I spend three hours or 
more - and three hours or more 
is what you'll spend at. the Phoen· 
ix - watchi g the indefMi b 
egoist whO !is the play's hero sleal 
someone else's bride, scatter 
jewels over the desert, spend 

time in· a mad-house, elude the 
bulton-moulder, and slowly peel 
his philosophical o!1ion (the onion, 
like Peer, is empty at heart), I 
.am struck willi fresh admiration 
lor at least one salty little 
stretch. It is a scene that takes 
place on the North African coast, 
it is peopled with a group of 
highly virtuous scoundrels, and it 
ends In an ironic conversation 
between a groveling Peer and a 
compliant God that is tasty satire 
indeed. 

There are other items calcu· 
lated to lead you on: Peer's first 
candJd encounter with the daugh
ter of the troll·king (nicely played 
in this instance by an enlicing 
girl named Patricia Falkenhain), 
perhaps a snatch of tbat nonsense 
with the dcsel1t wench Anitra 
(which would be Gerry Jedd 
assiduously testing a jewel with 
her teeth . while Peer fatuously 
makes love to her.> 

But the work as a whole, if I 
may say so, is a booby-trop. 
Peer, for all the rancifulness of 
his language, is a dry·as-dust 
nonentity, neither outrageous 
enough lor a comic hero nor 
meaningful enough for a t ragic 
one. The careful, labored sym· 
bolic humors of the romp in the 
troll kingdom are, really, satiri· 
cal baby-taJk : nothing is what it 
seems, white is black, pigs art! 
beautiful, Peer must have his vis· 

ion d stroyed SO that be can see 
things right. 

And the eternal Solveig, wait. 
ing thr!'ugh the very long night, 
is a mother·daughter image of 

spectacular irrelevancy. A 
broke old mlln crawls to her 

a la', tile robl'm 0' a 
misspent lifetime throbbing 
through his head. Why this lass 
without a face should want to, 
is a pr.tty question. It is, in 
any case, no answel". 
Whe{l one is convinced that a 

work is true and beautiful, and 
when it doesn' t seem very true or 
very beautiful as encountered on 
the stage, it is customary to 
blame the actors, with an addi
tional little wag of the index 
finger in the direction of the di
rector. Tbe actors at the Phoenix 
arc not witilout blame: indeed, 
with a few exceptions, they are 
a notably dull lot - bouncing 
and jigging and acting with their 
elbows but with very little intel
lectual conviction or intensity. 
~nd Fritz Weaver, in the titla 
1'01e, is offering us a performan.::e 
~hat seems uninneeted, abstract
ed. and even undesigned: one 
feels Ithat he is never sure whtm 
he ought to put his, or Ibsen's, 
loot down. 

But Stuart Vaughan is not an 
insensitive or uninventive di· 
reclor. And ,the evening has the 
further services of Will Steven 
Armstrong's 5peedy settings and 
bright costumes and, of David 
Am~am's sometimes evocative 
incidental music. IT "Peer Gynt" 
is solidly workable, the Phoenix 
ought to be able to give us, let's ' 
say, 'a modCl18tely interesting 
production, which this is not. 

, What I want to know is whether 
anyone has ever seen a thrilling 
one? 
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u.s. Loses War to- . 

'The Mouse That 'Roared' 
-~r 'Who's Got the Q.Bomb?, 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Daily Iowan Revi.w.r 

"The Mouse That Roared" is 
as clever a film as has appeared 
is some lime. 

The premise itself is a real 
chuckler. Grand Fenwick <the 
smallest country in the world) 
exports wine. One wine. To one 
country. The United States. 
Along comes a cheaper California 
imitation and the Grand Fenwick 
brand is undersold. sendJng the 
nation into bankruptcy. 

The Prime Minister's solu· 
tion to this crisis i, to declar. 
w.r on the United Stat .. , lose, 
and be handsomely reh.bili · 
tated, 85 the United State, is 
always v.ry gen.rous to its 

IPressurel 

~y British , 
Debatable 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
AP N.ws Analyst 

PreSident Eisenhower and An
thony Eden place a different in· 
terpretation on what John Fosler 
Dulloo was up to six years ago 

DUllES EDEN 

during the critical time of de
cision on what to do about the 
Indochina war. 

The President was in a position 
to know, and what he says fits 
belter into my impressions at the 
time. 

Eden says in his m.moirs 
that only the firm opposition of 
Britain prevented United States 
military intervention when it 
appeared that the Communists 
were about to hand the French 
a final defe.t. 
Eisenhower says Dulles might 

have been talking about a possi. 
bility which others might have 
construed as a proposal . 

There was never any plan, I he 
President added, developed to be 
put into prosecution which would 
~lave led to a U.S. military opera· 
tion in Indochina. 

I That last part is not very clear. 
but neither was the situation in 
1954. 

There was public speculaticn 
that the United States, before she 
would see Viet Nam fall to the 
Communists, would send bomb· 
ers to help the French, and per· 
haps follow through on the 
ground if tilat seemed necessary. 
The French thought the bombers 
would do. Eden says that was 
tht! Dulles plan. ' 

During March and April of that 
year I talked t6 some of the 
prime movers in the dJscussions, 
representing Britain, France and 
<the United States. 

From the French I got the 
impresion that the United 
States was on the verge of 
throwing its military w.ight 
into the bal.nce in some fash. 
ion. The,. was confidence 
a.mong them. 
From the British I got the im· 

pressIon <that t hey were ve: ry 
worried. The principles that they 
urged then were entirely ' dJerer· 
ent from those they adopted when 
they decided to fight [or Suez. 

From ,the Americans I got the 
impression that the French had 
come to expect more than the 
United States was prepared to 
promise. That's tbe way it turned 
out. How much the final decision 
wl\s influenced by British pres· 
sure is debat,able. 

defeated .n.mi... The catch 
is that Grand F.nwick wins 
the war by capturing the new 
"Q" bomb (having conveni.ntly 
landed in on empty New York 
during • prolonged .ir raid 
drill) .nd th.ir 2O-m.n army, 
.rmed with bows and .rrows, 
r.turns in triumph to their 
homel.nd. 
The populace, Joyously antici· 

pating the American occupalion, 
is greeted by the 20. plus seven 
U.S. hostages; Doctor Kroskin 
(inventor of the "Q" bomb), his 
beautiful daughter (Jean Se· 
berg), one sputtering Army gen· 
eral . and four New York City 
policemen. 

What follows is very amusing, 
and the only real criticism one 
can level at the script is its oc
casional preachiness about world 
peace. 

As for the performances, Peter 
Sellers appears in triplicate and 
is most adept as sllch, more 
than making up for the inade
quacies of Jean Seberg (1 know 
she's from Iowa). who. while 
disarmingly attractive. continues 
to deliver her lines in a manner 
that would be embarrassing in a 
high school play. Apparently, 
Mr. Preminger isn't the only one 
who has given her room, and 
bored. 

Technically the film is be· 
yond reproach. Th, color is 
stunning, the music satric and 
well·proportloned (Tschaikows. 
ky woutd turn over in his ••• J 
.nd the many Cinematic in· 
nov.tions (the opening, the 
closing, the tittes, the maps) 
are all guaranteed laugh-get. 
ters. Columbi. Pictures reo 
I .... d this film, and it is to be 
commended for its sense of 
humor. 
The number of effective film 

satires may be counted on the 
fingers of one hand. "The Mouse 
That Roared" deserves the fitst 
finger of hand two. 

SlJ'icltg 

p,.og-reddive 

By GLEN BITTER 
Daily Iowan Cotumnist 

Don't know if I've heard any· 
hing that swings harder than 

Count Basie with Joe Williams 
wailing the blues. 

You know, somelimes when 
you concentrate too hard on the 
modernists and try to follow 
who's dOing what with what tonal 
system, you lose sight of some of 
the older swinging sounds. And 
Williams swings - as hard as 
anyone does these days. He 's a 
jazz singer in the true sense of 
the word. 

Talking about vocalists -
when you think about it there 
realty are only a handful that 
can be calted jazz singers. 
Like Ella, Sarah, Jacki and 
Roy, A nit a, lambert·Hend. 
ricks·Ross, et al. The rest are 
"pop" or whatever. 
What makes them swing is 

the way they phrase: they sing 
like a musician plays his born. 

heir instrument is their voice
a vcry legitimate one at that. 

While some scatamelody line, 
Annie Ross and company actual
ly improvize with words, not un
like blues·shouter Joe Williams. 

Some h.v. made it in jan 
circles with simply a strai,ht 
.asy style. But .fter Frank 
Sin.tra, you don't find many 
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DELTA SIGMA PI, honorary Com
merce fraternity. wlll meet In 214 
UnIversIty 'Hall today. All members 
are urged to attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAa w ill meet Fri
day. Ja'n. 15, at 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZB. 
Dr. Eleanor H : Slifer will speak on 
"Fin .. Structure Insect Chemorecep. 
tors." 

PH.D. BEADING ' EXAMINATION In 
German will be alven Wednesday, 
Jan. 20 at 3:311 p.m . In 11K Schaeffer 
Hall. This I. f'or candlda~ who have 
finished their reading. Those lntend· 
Inl to take the test sian on the door 
of 101 Scbaeffer Hall. 

BUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will med 
today at 1:30 p.m. In the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the (owa 
Memorl.1 Union. Mrs. MIn Doderer 
of low" City wUl speak on "Why 
Iowa ,/'leeds a Constitutional Con. 
vention." 

UNIVE.SITY CREBS CLUB ... 111 meel 
today at • p .m. in the cafeteria 
of tbe Union. 

PRI 6AlIIIIA 'l«J will meel today In 
the Carnival Room of Bu..,e Hall. The 
budne .. meetln, will be held at 6:45 
p .m. and the profe •• lonal meetln, at 
' :30 p.m. J a il San. will speak on 
"I nterior DecoratiDJ." 

PH.D'. "RENCR ~In.tlon wllJ be 
,iven Tuesday, Jan. 18, .·6 p.m. ill 301 

Schaeffer Hall. Those who are nol 
registered In 9:51. Ph.D. French. 
. hould Itgn the list posted on the bId· 
letln boa rd outsIde 301 Schaeffer Hall 
it they wish to ~e CJCaminatl0"l 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE aABY. 
BITTING LEAGUE book wl\l be In 
the charge 01 Mrs. Chamberlain from 
J an. 6·20. Telephone her .. t 8-3753 
after II p.m. weokdayi lor a sitter or 
information about the aroup. 

LlB.A.T BOUltll : ,Monday·Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.; SatUl'day. 7:30 a.m .· 
5 p .m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv· 
Ice del"": Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.' 
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a .m .
a p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p .m . Reserve 
Desk : Herldar hours plus Friday aDd 
Sunday, 1 p . rn.·10 p. m. 

aECItEATIONAL SWIMMlNG for aU 
wom~n students will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday . .nd Friday, 
from 4;15 to G:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

]\lOaTH GYMNASIUM of the Field· 
houJe will be opened for etudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur· 
day. on whldJ there are no hom. 

fames. Studellt. must ptesent their 
.D. Clint. at the eo,,, door In order to 

.aln admJttance. The North Gym 
""m be opened for student lIIe eacb 
Frld.y from 1 :10-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHr TRAINING ROOIII will be 
o\><,ned fOT use loy studen t! on Mon. 
days, Wednesday. and" FrJday~ be
'WHQ 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

3 Years After 1956 Rebellion-

Communists Have Hungary!s 
Body, Struggling for Soul 

By NORA BElOFF 
Uerald Tribune News Service 

LONDON - Three years after 
the 1956 r~bellion the Communists 
are in fuU control of Hungary's 
body. They are still struggling 
for her soul. 

In 1956, (or the first time in 
contemporary history, the whole 
apparatus of a totalitarian die· , 
tatorship fell flat on its face. Big 
and little party bosses simply , 
tied rrom public buildings. leav· 
ing them in the hands of bostile 
revolutionary committees. 

This poputar repudiation had 
chastening effects on the party 
leaders .nd forced them to 
adopt more humanitarian poli· 
cies. Meanwhile the new first 
secretary, Janos Kadar, had to 
start almost from zero, rehabil· 
Itating both the Communist 
p.rty .nd the security system. 
The revolt provided the regime 

and the Russians with a fool· 
proof method of separating the 
pro-Soviet sheep [rom the devi· 
ationist goats. In December the 
party. in good enough shape to 
hold its first Congress, announced 
a membership of 400,000 which 
is only half its previous size, 
but at least the rump is reliable. 
most of the male members now 
belong to the newly formed Com
mWlist home guard and conse· 
quently are armed. 

The party has taken control ot 
the previous semi·autonomolls 
AVO secret police, which arrest· 
ed, jailed and appallingly lortur
ed the present first secretary in 
the heyday o[ Stalinist terror. 
The hated AVO uniform, llie sight 
of which prompted most of the 
1956 lynchings, has been abolish· 
ed and the party claims to have 
rcstored "socialist legality." 

"Socialist legality" did not 
help me obtain answers to two 
plain questions I put to every 
senior Communist I met: "How 
many peopte have been execut· 
ed since 1956? How many politi· 
cal prisoners are still in jail?" 
"Socialist legality" did seem 

Lo mean that arrests, secret trials 
and executions of political un· 
desirables are the exception 
rather than the rule, that no one 
is any longer indefinitely de· 
tained without trial, and that, 
tough beatings·up are subdued, 
torture is not. 

Most of the men arrested for 
their activities in the 1956 re.· 
bellion are now being released, 
after serving one half or one 
quarter of their sentence. Many 
figures were quoted to me of the 
number of 1956 "politicians" still 
in jail; tbe Communists them· 
selve did not quarrel with an 
estimate of 1,000. 

Reprisals, including the death 
penalty, were still being taken 
this year against former party 
members. More indulgence is be· 
ing shown to those who never 
joined. 

The Communists I met con· 
stantly complained of phony 
Western press and radio reports 
on repression, to which I could 
only reply that their secretive. 
ness authorized our worst fears. 
Non~eless, information from 

non-Communist sources and tJhe 
general impression, which is one 
of nervous tension rather than 
black terror, convinced me that 
mallY of the stories rumored 
around are in fael fabricated, Cor 
what is thought of as the patriotic 
purpose of dJscrediting the Kadar 
regime. In Stalin's Russia or 
Rako's Hungary, the kind of 
people I visited would not have 
dareq to 'speak to a foreigner, let 
alone receive one in their own 
homes. 

]n practice the ~dal' Govern· 
ment has found physical rep res· 
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Friday, January 15 

8 p.m. - University Theatre
"The 'Frogs." 

8 p.m. - "Varsity Varieties"-
Macbride Auditorium. . 

8 p.m. - Senate Chamber -
Prof. Mulford Sibley, Political 
Science, University of Minnesota 
- "Freedom Its Meaning and 
Preservation. " 
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& p.m. - University Theatre -
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ium .,.. Iowa Mountaineers Film 
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ium - Iowa Mountaineers Film 
Lecture - Gene Wiancko, "Ro
mania, Land of Mystery and 
Romance." 
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8 p.m. - Macbride Auditoliium 
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JANOS KADAR 
Heads Red Regime 

5ion easier than political persua· 
sion. Although physical resist· 
ance to Communism is dead in 
Hungary today there are still 
three focuses of spiritual resist· 
ance: individualism, religion and 
the flag. 

The chief defenders of indio 
vidual IibenLy in Hungary have 
always <been intellectuals. The 
Communists publicly acknow· 
ledge that they took a more pro· 
portionatc strare in ,the 1956 upris· 
ing, and the bravest and the most 
impenitent ringleaders arc still in 
jail. 

Writers considered capable of 
being redeemed are given 
every inducement - including 
the highest remunerations paid 
in Hungary today - to place 
their talents at the state's dis
posal. The only condition is th.t 
they publicly recant their 1956 
convictions. 
While trying to bring the exist· 

ing elite into line, the regime is 
rushing ahead in its efforts to 
form a new intelligentsia of its 
own. Education is a top priority. 
Tbe Communists claim that there 
are three limes as many univer· 
sity students as before the war, 
despite the exodus of the middle 
class, and at tbe theaters, con· 
certs and good operas in Buda
pest we saw a proletarian public 
which would never have afforded 
or understood highbrow entertain
ment before. 

The only organized rival to 
Communist ideology is the Ro
man Catholic Church. Since 1956 
the Communists have given up 
trying to repress religious prac· 
tice and I have never visited a 
country where more people of all 
ages attend service. 

The party's retort is to try to 
tame the clergy, while encourag· 
ing people not to believe what 
they say. Great publicity is pro· 
vided for the fellow traveling 
"peace priests," as they are 
called, and some Western diplo
mats believe that the Govern· 
ment has suggested to tbe Vati· 
can that it would be willing to 
let Josef Cardinal Mindszenty 
leave (he has been confined to 
the United States legation in 
Budapest since he sought asylum 
there in 1956) if the Pope in reo 
turn will appoint Father Richard 
Horvarlh, a zealous defender of 
the Kadar regime, to one of the 
vacant bishopriCS. To us, Father 
Horvarth justified Catholic col
laboration with the regime: "The 
churches are packed," he said. 

Religious instruction, though 
discouraged, is still available In 
state schools. The Comn:lunists 

Good Listening-

would lik, to hold cl.nes In 
M.rxi.t m.t.ri.lism, but most 
state schools cannot oblige as 
the te.chers .re .ither unwill
in, or unable to teach it. 
The Communists are probably 

right in believing that national· 
ism is an even, more important 
lactor than individualism or reo 
Iigious faith - one of the news· 
papers recently described nation· 
alism as "our chief enemy." 
There are sound technical and 
economic reasons very similar to 
those stimulating Western Euro
pean union why a Hungary indus· 
trially and agriculturally inte· 
grated into the Soviet bloc would 
be more prosperous than if left 
alone. But this does not reconcile 
the ordinary Hungarian to the 
presence and omnipotence of his . 
Russian masters. 

The present Government has 
further flouted public opinion by 
announcing there are "no fron· 
tier problems" in the socialist 
camp, although two million Mag· 
yars are still outside Hungary. 
Radio Budapest recently hit out 
against the old Magyar complex: 
"Hardly a Hungarian exists," the 
speaker pointed out, "without Slo· 
vene, Germany, Russian or Po· 
lish relations, and even Turkish 
ancestors. The Hungarian peas· 
ants should be proud of their 
mixed ancestry." 

They should be but they are 
not. 

I 

On the whole, more Hungari. 
ans seem amenable to the argu· 
ment that if the West cannot or 
witl not help them, it is their 
patriotic duty to carve out AS 

good • place as possible for 
Hungary inside the Soviet bloc. 
Driving this point hom., the 
Communist le.ders insist that 
since the Sputniks there has 
been "a dec isIve shift In the 
world balance of power." . 
Visiting Hungary today, one has 

the impression of being in the 
fiercest battlefield of the cold 
war. The international quarrel 
sustains an implacable hatred 
among the Hungarians them· 
selves. It is difficult to find a 
politically conscious Hungarian 
who is not genuinely convinced 
he is being betrayed by other 
Hungarians. 

The brief euphoria of national 
unity during the 1956 revolt has 
given way to recriminations and 
resentment. Those who are help
ing the Kadar (;overnment feel 
the others are criminally ob
structing national revival. Those 
who refuse to collaborate regard 
the rest as traitors . Both unite in 
unjust and indiscriminate resent· 
ment against "the emigration ," 
even though this includes every 
val'iety of Hungarian from lead· 
ing liberals to fascists, and from 
old-time aristocrats t(} disen· 
chanted Communists. 

There is no doubt the Kadar reo 
gime has substantially contribut· 
ed ~o keeping Hungary divided. 
Even though Khrushchev himself 
admits the 1956 rebellion was 
primarily provoked by Stalinist 
oppression, the regime sticks to 
the poisonous myth of a Fascist 
counter·revolution. 

It is not the fault of the Hun· 
garians that they have become 
the most· kicked· around football in 
international politics. More than 
any country now, tbey need inter· 
national concord to help them to 
practice compassion hetween 
themselves. Only then can Hun· 
gary revive. 

Today On WSUI 
YOU ARE ALL INVITED to a 

cocktail party to be given thia 
evcning at 8 p.m. at 910 kilo· 
cycles by T. S. Eliot. Formal 
dress is practically obligatory. 
Respond, If You Please. Obvious· 
ly, tbis is simply a ruse w get 
folks <to listen to one of Mr. 
Eliot's most sop.hjstieated theatri. 
cals, The Cocktail Party. T!le 
contents may well have the cum· 
ulative effect of driving one to 
drink; but it is far wiser to ap
proach tlle drama with a clear 
eye - the dialogue alone is heady 
enough. The recording to be 
broadea t is dependent upon the 
acting talents of a group of Brit
ish actors and actresses; stout 
among them is the name of Guin· 
ness (not exactly a cocktail, but 
better than nothing l. 

COCKTAIL MUSIC, which 
ought to begin at five, may be 
heard from 6 p.m. to 8. A group 
of strolling musicians will play 
such farn:lliar selections as Suite 
for String Orchestra by Janacek, 
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra 
by Vassilenko, and the Bruckner 
Eighth Symphony. 

MARK TWAIN wrote some 
dandy short stories. They have 
been put together in a big book 
and some oC them are . being read 
on The Bookshelf every morning 
'bout 9:30 a .m. As everyone 
knows by now, Mark Twain got 
his name Crom a song Harry 
BelaConte sings all the time about 
river boats on tbe Father of 
Walers. Mark Twain',s real name, 
liS ('vuryOOdy knows. is really 
Willlam . Sydlley ~ Porter i . Harl'1 

Belafonte, of course, is Ethel 
Waters. (That's Earl, brother.> 

RELIABLE INFORMATlON of 
this same SOl1t can always be 
found on news background pro
'grams at WSUI - programs like 
Exploring the news, for example, 
at 11 a.m. today. 

SOCIETY NOTES: The Marri· 
age of Figaro will take place on 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. You are cor
dially invited to 'attend; if you 
are unable, send the prcsent 
anyway. 

THE MUSICAL OOMEDY for 
this Saturday at 9 a.m. is out of 
tllis world (sorry) Out of nus 
World by Cole Porter. 

FM RECEIVERS are being 
made available at Jower ,cost. 
Tbe most delightful reception is 
available only tbrough FM. 
KSUI-FM is on the air, Mondays 
to Fridays, at 7 p.m. Get it? 

W SUI - IOWA CITY 910 .,. 
Tbursday, Jan1llrY 14, 1961 

8:00 MornJns Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9:15 Mornlnll MUllc 
9:30 Bookahelt 

10 :00 News 
10:OS MusIC 
11 :00 Exp)o\·lng the News 
11 :15 Music 
11;59 News Headlines 
12;00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:4S French Press Revle 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2 :00 Friends of Other Laneta 
2; 15 Lei', Turn a Pale 
2:30 Mostly MusJc 
3;50 News 
.;00 Tea Time 

r
:OO Preview 
:15 Sporta Time 
:~O News 

5:45 Canadian Press Review 
6'00 Evening Concert 

B:oo prama 
:00 T1'io 

';45 News Filla! 
l~:OO SIGN Oil' 
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High Schoolers To Perform-Space Germs 
Could Imperil April Drama .Events Here 
M I H Ith The SUI Depal'lment of Speech ' Profe sor A.S. Gillette, director of an s ea and Dramatic Art and the SUI the University Theatre, i chair-

I I Exten ion Division are bus y man of the general committee. 
NICE France CHT S ) _ Dr making plan for two jmport~nt The purpos~ of the conference 

, . I l'prmg drama e\'ents - a HIgh is to provide an opportunity for 
j Jo hua Lederberg, the Nobel Pnze School Drama Conference and a the teachers and students 10 ex
physician , rai ed the specter of Community Drama ~'estil'al - to amine problem common to the 
H. G. Wells to international pace be held here early in April. production o£ high chool plays 
experts here Wedne day to warn I Iowa higb chool students and and to offer po sible olutions to 
them of sending a man into space. their t~achers iJ.lte~e ted in play these problems. 

Dr. Lederberg, o( Stanford ni- produ~tlon are JnI'lted to attend The conference will also provide 
1'ersity, said known way of de- lh~ HIgh School Drama Conference a learning experience for tho e in-

. t' I th b d FrIday and Saturday, Apr, 1 and terested not only in acting ~ut al-
contamlna 109 man 0 ear . oun 2. so for those who wi h to know 
germs are at best "difficult." To The Drama Conference will take more about other phases of the 
steri Iize a returning astronaut of the place of the High School Play theatre, such ~ costuming, light· 
unknown foreign organi ms, if they Production Festival announced ing, lage de ign and set con
exist, wowd be many times more earlier for the week of Mar. 28 struclion.· 
difficult Apr. 2, All Iowa drama groups inter-

. Due to unavoidable conOicts with ested in amateur play production 
Such organisms from Mars or he regular schedule of the SUI are eligible to enroll in the Com-

on lhe festival should' be addressed 
to Andrew E , Doe, Fe tival Secre· 
tary, Deparlment oC Speech and 

Dramatic Art, SUI , Iowa City. 

Fo~ Ihe Community Drama 
Festival, the participating groups 
are cia sified as follows : Clas A 
includes organized community 
theatre groups which produce 
play under a specifically named 
director or directors, Class B i~
elude community groups which 
produce plays only occasionally 
under variou di(ector or mem
bers. 

Class C includes the first pro
duction or original one-act plays 
writtcn and entered by western 
playwrights, Plays entered in this 
class are given two ratings , one 

OPE~ 24 HQURS .. 
TWO 

COIN-OPERATED 
SELF-SERVE LAUNDRIES 

Open 24 Hours Daily Including Sunday. 
\. 

Our Reply to the Many Requests .. 

40 New Westinghouse Was~er~ 

~ 4 New Stainless Steel Dryers 
Attendant. Available 1:30·5:00 Monday· Saturd.y 

(at 320 E, Burlington only) 

FREE PARKING At Two of Iowa City'. La","t 

Laundrom'ats . 

, 

I -

perhaps the moon, if spread on Teatre, including the world pre. munity Drama Festh'al to be held 
earth, "might have disastrous miere of an original p I a y at SUI friday and SaturdllY, April 
consequences to our health, or to written by Sari cott, Los An- 8 and 9. 

based on the merits of the play 320 E. Burlington _ 316 E, Bloomin,ton 
itselr. another based on the merits r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the production. Clas D includes 

our ag~iculture, economy, or gcles, Calif. , it will be impo sible All resident s o! llle community 
to hold the Play Production Festi. represented except profes~onal 
val during the week scheduled . players and university, college 

The members of the general anq high school students are 
committee COl' the confel'ence and f!ligible to participate, 

comfort," he said. Mars is gen· 
erally believed to have some 
kind of vegetation growing on 

groups representing churches and 
presenting religiou drama_ 

USE DAILY ,IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 

IResist Integrationl 

Georgia's youthful Gov, Ernest Vandiver shakes his fist as he ad. 
dresses a ioint session at the opening of the Georgia Legislature 'In 
Atlanta, Vandiver said "we will I resist integration again and 

it, the festival feel that tbe Drama Those wishing to participate in 
Famed science _ Cictioner Wells Conference will provide a rich dra- the Conlmunily Play Production 

d . matic, experience for all high Festival musl enroll on 01' before e cnbed .decades ago a Martian 
school playel'S and their teachers. Mar. 1. A fee of $1 i required for 

invasion on earth. fall could nol ------------ each play entered. This fee and 
The U,niversity Studio Theatre's pro~uction 

, I I - again and again," The state's constitution requires til at fund s for 
the district to cut off where any school is ordered integrated, 

kill tlfe invaders but earthly dl - the registration application should 
eases did. Workshop Writer be sent to Dean ·Bruce E. Mahan, of " ~,. 

Dr. Ledel'berg made his point to Extension Division, Towa City. 
illustrate the need Cor remote tudy To Read Poetry Any que lions about registration 

- AP Wirephoto 

,THE FROGS Conscience Clear, 
Says N. Y. Official 

of the possible life forms beyond 
earth before man journeys into At Drake Friday 
space. " We should gel information 
first, not sam ples," he sa id . Edmund SkeUings, G, Dania, 

A microscope landed gently on a Fla" will read (I'om his fOl'lhcom
planet would be the b st way to ing book Of poem , Duels and 
analyze it surface. His laboratory Duets, Friday at Drake University, 
and collaborators are embarkirig Skclling, a student in the SUl 
on a project to pass samples auto- WJ'iters WOl1k hop, also will r ad 
mati cally 10 a radio-controlled olher oC his most recent poem~ ill 
mi~roscope {or possible use in the reading which hc will hare 
space. with Ralph Salisbury, a member of 

NEW YORK !A'I - ManJlattan 
Borough President Hulan Jack, 
highe.st Negro bolder oC municipal 
oJCice in 'the nation, was indicled 
Wednesday in conncction with a 
loan be accepted from a man do· 
ing business with the city. He 
promptly pleaded innocent to any 
conflict·of-intel'est deal. 

J a c k immediately suspended 

SUI Prof Named 
Veep of Speech 
And Hea ring Body 

himself Crom his $25,OOO-a-yeal' 
post, and said he would not draw 
any salary or perform any official 
duties until the case has been de
cided in court. 

"My conscience is clear," Jack 
said in a letter to city officials. "r 
am at peace wilh God and I 
haven't the lightest doubt as to 
my ultimgte vindication ." 

"It is far more likely that a the Drake English facullY. The 
foreign organism would be a program will be presented at 8 
mild nuisance than a dangerous p.m. in the Admin! trallon Lounge. 
parasite, but the stakes are too Skcllings is a graduate of the 
immense to allow us to fempor- Univer ity of Massachusetts, Am· 
ize with any risk," he sllld, "Tho hers!. He recently brought out a 
state of mindkind could be at collection of children's I'erse, In 

. stake." This 'rom' of Voice, privately 
Mayor Roberl ,F. Wagner Wltll- ." h d I . printed by Virginia Rohrbacker, 

held any immedIate comment on Anothel SCIentIst tola t c .e (' G Cedar Rapids in lhe SUI Typo_ 
the worst scandal to hil his seven- I gates from more tha!l 20 natIon I gl:aphic Laborat~ry . 
y.car-old Democratic administra- ~i~~:ln~~~\~ ~: l~~n~~~~~~n~~a~}~~ . Duels and Duets will be pub
lIoll . . . I for the shock of his lire _ literally. Iashe? by Qara PI'~ , 10w~ City, 

In Albany, Repubhc.an Gov, ,;'1;1' 1 Prof. Zbenek Kopal , an astrono. an~ . I s. sC~l~dlIl ed f~t_ release m late 
son A. Rockefeller saId only, I an · mer at the University Q[ Manches- APII\. Gerald St('~cnso~, G, Iowa 

Dr. D. C. Spriestersbach, Pro- just sad about il. " tel', in Britain, said the moon might CIty, Wlli .d~Sl g~ltnd print l\le 1'01-
fessor of otolaryngology, speech Rockefeller called for a copy of be electrically charged due to the ume, W lie 1 WI emp o~ a new 
pathology and audiology at sur, the indictmenl and of the grand impacl of rays [I'om thc SlIll and method of verse presentallon. 
has been named vice-president· jury mi nutes, and asketl Wagner ollter space. In landin g. an astron
ell'cl of the American Speech and" to come to Albany to discu~s the I aut might get a. jolt of as much a!> 
Hearing Association. Notification casc, 100 I'olts, he saId. 
was ),C'ceh'C'd from lallley .p,.ins- A Manhattan grand jury !!C' ( " IJl any ca t, I shouldn't like to 
worth. University 01 Georgia, eur- cused Jack . a Democrat. of Cllll- be in the first rllcket to l<:md 

To Give Puppet Show 
For HOipital Children 

rcnl president of til(' Association, spiracy and violation of the city thcre;' he said. SUJowans will present a 'l)lIPpet 
following balloting by the mem- charter through acceptance or a show to chi ldren at the Hospital 
bership. $4,400 remodeling job on his Uar· Y D T H School Cor Sevcrely Handicapped 

Next year DI'. Spl'ieslersbach lem apartment from his whill' one- oung emos 0 ear C'hilclr('n today at 11 a .m. 
will aulomatically occOlue the vice- lime campaign manager. a I'eal- Mrs. Doderer Tonight Til(' show will be presented by 
president of the Association . In Lor dOing bUSiness with the city. E. A. Scholer , instruclor in phys-
that capacity he will be rcspollsi- Jack claimed he r eceived the I\1I'S . Min Doder r , a m('mbcr 0 1 ical education, and his class in 
ble for planning and organizing the money as a legitimate loan. Ole Govl.'l'I1or 's C'ltl)mittcl' on re- Recreationa l Play Production . 
annua.l N/llional Conven~ion o.C the . The remodeling deal came to apportionment. will speak on "Why P arti cipants in the how are : 
~sSoclat lon to be held 111 ChIcago ~Ighl when the contractor on the Iow~ ~~ds a Con~littiLiona l COIl- Angeline Erusha. 1\4, Cedar Rap. 
1O Novem.ber, 11161. . . Job c181med he was short-chang~d ventlon at an sur YOLing D('mo-I ids: David Marchi A4 lowa Cit . 

Dr. Spl'lCstcrsbach IS the fIfth $1,100 on the deal. He told hIS cl'ats meeting lOlli 'ht Kilt I . W AS L V l y . 
m e-mbel' of the current s13ff of the story lo the New York Post and in The meeting wilt b~ h -I I . . lIe arren, '. eon; e ma 
SUJ department of speech pathol- the resultant publicity the grand I Rast Lobby C r c~ In the I Rlegal , A4, Des Mttll1es: Eva Ja. 
ogyand audiology to achiel'e jury took over . tile Memorial ~n. t'l'l' I1,Ce .' OUIll 01 CObSOll. Iowa City; and Raymond 
recogni tion by Ule American -- - ___ mon a. 7..11) p.m . Meckel', A4 , Winfield . 
Speech and Hearing Association. - ----_ 
Dean E. Williams, associate pro
fessor of speech pathology, is a 
m ember of the Executive Council, 
Wendell John-wl1, professor of 
speech pathology, is chairman of 
the Publication~ Board and of the 
American Speech and Hearing" 
Foundation, Fredf.'ric L. Darley, 
associate proCessor of speech palh
ology, is edLlor of monographs, and 
Dorothy Sherman, associate profes
sor of specch pathology, is editor 
of t.he Journal of Speech and Hear '" 
ing R~earch. 

, -----
SUI Dentist Will Speak 
To Society in Ottumwa 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, professor 
and head of the Department of . 
Prosthetic Dentistry in the SUI 
College of Dentistry, will be guest 
speaker at the WlV)ell0 County 
Dehtal Society m eeting in Ottum
wa today. 

Dr . Appleby will discuss "Jaw 
Relationship Records and Their 
Rela tionship to Denture Construc
tion. " 

HOUSE BREAKERS 
SANTIAGO, Cuba IA'I - Bur

glars broke into Miguel Maizara's 
house while he and his wife were 
away and ·took numerous articles 
of clothil)g and dishes. The Mai
zal'as had gone to Havana to at
tend the wedding of their daugh· 
ter, Gladys, to Efingenio Amei
jel'ias, chief of Ctlba's national po
lice, 

Do Your Laundry 
While You ~ 

,Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa Ciry's 

Newest Gll(l Finest 
24 HOUR ~OIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
I 

Across from Hy.vll Grocery 
at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

Look at the., Gold Tag Specials I. 

S,ngeY t)e\uxe c.onso\e 

LATE MODEL "Other make" Trade-Ins: 

\{enn\oye t)e\Ux.e C.onso\e 

' Other Hlgh·valul Low-pritt Used Machine, 
, , , \1\050 

. N\on\gomet't 'H OlaS c.onso\e £7 

, . -

portables from ~,q50 

RECREATION SOCIETY will 
meet loday at 7:30 p.m . in the so
cial classroom of lhe Women'~ 
Gym . A puppet show will be pre
sented , . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will hold 
a' swimming party today at the 
Fieldhouse pool {rom 7:30-!l :3O p.m, 
A refreshment pe~iod will Collow 
at the Clubhouse. Those interested 
in attending are asked to register 
at Lind's Photo Service today. 

SUI DAMES will hold a regular 
business meeling today at 7:45 
p.m . 011 the Sun porch of Iowa 
Memorial Union , Election of of
ficers and bridge are planned. 

~ 

, , 

TICKETS 
,NOW 

ON 
SALE 

a comedy by Aristophanes 

Jan. 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22,23 

• 

STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS ..• 

present your I. D, card at the Ticket 
Reservation Desk. Iowa Memorial 
Union, for a reserved seat ticket. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Ticket Reservation Desk, IOwa Me"", 
orilll Union, X ~32, Price ~1.25. 

OHice hours : dally' a,m, to 4:30 
p,m. Saturdays , a,m. to 12 noon. 

SAVE TIME TODA¥ 
r 

to d t t e,l] d the 

.. 

Save -Money 'SHOE 
SALE 

on These 
Exclusive Brands . . 

, 

• 

'RHYTHM STEP 

ott) tA~\tt ~tloni.9.S 
GOBBLERS ' 

, . 

f 

STORE HOURS: . 12 noon to 9 on 
I .9 to '5 on T.u85daY5 

through Sdturdays 

Mondays; 

' .. 

, 

• 
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Meet Southern Illinois Today-

Gymnast~ 
By GARY HICKOK 

StaH Writer 

• Home 
. . Soph Disc:binger To tead' 

Opener Purdue Against Hawkeyes 
~me topflight gymna tics 

tertainm nt will be in tore tor 
Hawkeye port tans today when 
Iows's gymnastics sqlUld makes 
its home debut against Southern 
minols University. The meet will 
begin at 4 p.m. in the North Gym 
ot the (owa Fietd House. 

The highly-touted Soulbern mi
nois aggregation bring a 2~ rec
ord to town os compared to Iowo's 
1~ mark . Cooch Dick Holzaepfel's 
Hawkeyes l;\oppt'd a good linne
sotn squad 6O-S'..! in the season's 
opener while oulhern flJinoi bla l
ed Central Michiean 80-32 and 
edged Indiana 58~-5312. 

Purdue's surprising basketball 
youngsters, paced by the sensa
tional scoring of versatile Terry 
Dischinger, a record breaking 
sophomore, present Iowa's Hawk
eyes with a ,major problem here 
Saturday in a batUe Cor second 
place in the conCerence. 

With t!'le season lust past the 
halfway mark, Dischinger, qulck
moving 6-6112, 189·pound newcom
er to collegiate fame, has given 
new meaning to the No. '43 that 
apears on his playing shirt. Ter
rific Terry poured in 43 points in 
the losing battl. with Illinois to 
break the old Boilermaker single 
game scoring mark of 36 points 

set by Carl McNulty against In· 
diana back in 1952. 
In addition, the Cormer Terre 

Haute (Ind.) Garfield high school 
star collected 12 (ield goals in the 
opening home Big Ten victory over 
Wisconsin as the Boilermakers 
scored 43 field goals to break the 
old Purdue single game field goal 
record of 41 set against minois 
last year. 

With 11 games to go, Dischinger 
already has scored a total o( 324 
points, (or an average of an even 
27 points per game, and broken 
the all-time Purdue individual 
sophomore season scoring record 
of 302 points set by Joe Sexson, 

, 
now assistant coach, in 22 games day afternoon, Eddy intends to 
in the 1953-54 season. stick to the same starting lineup 

Dischinger'S scoring in Big of four sophomor.s and one jun-
Ten competition has been even ior that has exceeded all pre-
more amazing. In three confer- season predictions so far this 
ence encounters, Tery has col- year. 
lected 103 points, 30 each against Aggressive sophomore' Darrell 
Indiana and Wisconsin and 43 McQuitty will be teamed with 
against Illinois, to average 34.3 Bershire at forward, while sopho
per game. more Tim McGinley and junior 
Better scoring balance provides Dick Mitchell, both of whom have 

the main objeclive for Coach Ray shown nashes of promise, are slat
Eddy as he pushes preparation of cd for the guard berths. 
the squad for the stands against , First line researves will probab
t~e Ha~ke>:es and Buckeyes. Be- Iy be seniors Paul Conwell and 
hmd ~Jschmger, no member of Bob Motsinger; junior ManziI.' Win
the BOIlermaker . squad ha~ been ters, who is slowly recovering (rom 
able. to average l!l double. flg?res. a knee injury, and sophomore Bob 

Wlth the excepllon of Dlschmger Kehrl. 

Holzaepfel predias It will take 
a performance comparable to 
the Minnnota win to top the 
visitors. "They hive a very 
strong team and will undoubt
edly be a NCAA tille contender 
this year," notes Holaepfel. 
Iowa will feature the arne squad 

that competed al Minnesota. Co
captain Ph I Levi will vie in Cree 
ex rci. e, porollel bors, high bar 
ond still rin s. Bill Buck, who 

Iha! olraedy racked up several 

Syracuse Football Squad' 
1959 Team 01 the Year 

and sophomore forward Jerry . . . 
Berkshire, the Boilermakers were I. T~ere IS an outSide chance t~at 
sadly off shooting form in the 10S_ , luOlor vetcran gu~rd Bo? Orrl1J, 
ing baltle with lIIinois on Monday who returned t? h:;~t drill .Tues
night that snapped a Purdue home ~ay after breakmg hIS hand m the 
win streak at 12 strajght games. first game of .the HOOSier ClaSSIC 
Dischinger counted 15 fjeld goals beCore t.he. hohda~s, may be able 
in 18 attempts and Berkshire to sec limIted actIOn. 

top honors and stands as high 
point man to dat , will compete 
in [rcc eXCI'ci e, side horse, tram
poline and parallel bars. 

Co-caploin larsball Claus should 
givc HolzaepCcI more strength on 
the high bar and parall I bars to
day be. id his worlc on the side 
hor and in fr I.' e. ercise. Larry 
Snyder, a £ine trampoline per
£orml'T nnd lop man at Minnesola 
last Saturday, will participate in 

Iowa gymnastics co,captain Marshall Claus (above) will be ready to face Southern Illinois In a meet 
today at 4 p.m. in the 101114 Field House_ ,Claus did nDt compete in the Midwl$t Open where the Salukis 
finished fourth, one notd! above the Hawkeyeli. The Hawkey.s have a 1-0 season mark in dual meet 
competition and Southern Illinois sports a 2-0 mark. - Daily I_an photo 

NEW YORK IA'! - Syracuse's 
national college football champions, 
who scored 413 points' in an 11~ 
season that included a Collon Bowl 
victory, Wednesday were named 
Team of the Year for 1959 in lhe 
annual Associated Press Poll. 

The Orange from upstate New 
York edged Baltimore's National 
Football League tilleholders and . 

Shea Says New York Will Get Stadium · 
his spt·ciulty. 

To round out the lineup Don 
arney will compete on the tram

poline and join Roger G dney in 
tumbling. Elven Walker will per
form on the side horse and still 
rings and Tom Novak will sec duty 
on the parellel bars, still rings and 
high bar. 

Southern Illinois coach Bill 
Meade has 13 lettermen r.tum
ing, including two AII·Amerl· 
cans, Ed Foste,. and Jack Wlley_ 
F051,r and Wiley became the 
first Salukis to be named to the 
AII·American gym team. Foster 
took third in the still rings and 
Wiley ,econd in tumbling at Ihe 
NCAA meet last spring. 
Othcr veterans include Bob Kl s, 

who copped seventh in the national 
meet last year, Jerry Hickenbach, 
Ed Buffum, Bob Fester, Len Kal
akian, John Ostarello, Lyle Reuss, 
Gene Salmon, Jon Shidler and Fred 
Tijerina. 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - The key 
to the CoQ.linental League Ues in 
Flu hing Muadow. Without th 
promise of a New York entry, 
uitably financed franchises could 

not be set up in seven other citics. 
Unless a modern new stadium is 
built a New York club in the pro
posed third major league is com
pletely unfeasible. 

How certain is that new ball 
park? Will the city build it? What 
ditficulti<'S are in the way? Is it 
economically sound? Those were 
the questions fired Tuesday at Uie 
chairman of Mayor Robert F .. Wag
ncr's baseball committee who or
gani:acd the Continental League. 

"We'll n.ve the .tadium," 
promised William A. Shea. "If 
I have my w4lY it will be the 
finest In tfl. world, which New 
York deserve.. I'm fighting like 
hell for a retractable roof that 
will make it. an all .,ports, all· 

.--------------------------
College I Grid Substitution 
Rules Liberalized by NCAA 

MIAMI BEACH 1m - College game at any time. 
football rules makers loosened the Liberalizing the so-called "wild 
substitution rule Wcdnesday to per- card" rule, the new rule makes 
mit a single player to enter the it possible tor a coach to run in 

, , 

one player 'as oCten as he wishes 

'Rear Dobr 
I whether or not the clock is 
sto,Pped. 

Onder the 1959 "wid I card" rule, 
a specialist could be sent into 
the game at any time that time 
was out. The player could not 
be sent in as a "wild card" sub
stitution after he had used up 
his allowed two re-entries a quar
ter, however. 

, 
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To Acquaint the 
public with ~he 
new city parking 
IQt and our 
Convenient Rear 
Door Entrance 
f,om it. 

w. will give . .. -

One FREE WASH 
One FREE DRY 

to each customer coming 
our backdoor 

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
Thursday, January 14 

Friday, Januery 15 
Saturday, January 16 

DOWNTOWN 
., LAUNDEREnE 

The change, a mild compromise 
with forces seeking a return of 
the free substitutIon rule and two
platoon football, is designed to 
simplify the job of checking subs 
and thus speed up the game. 

The voLe oE the lS' eligible mem
bers was unanimous, or nearly 
so, said Gen . Robet't R. Neyland 
ot Tennessee, NCAA Rules Com
mittee chairman. 

The action was negative on 
other rules that bad been dis
cussed at length. It was voted to 
keep the goal ' posts where they 
have been, 10 yards behind the 
g(lal line, and to retain the one 
or two-point option on conversipn.s 
that was instituted two years ago. 

The substitution rule in eUed 
before Wednesday's revision f l-

in lowed one "wild card," or play
er, to enter a game if he had not 
been in twice before in that peri: 
od, and he only could enter if the 
clock _as stopped. 

Aside Irom the "one-man pla
toon" innivation, the remainder 
of the substitution rule was re
tained. That .is. if two or more 
players are sent In simultaneous-

Front and Re., Entrance. 
at 226 So. Clinton St • . 

Iy, they are each charged with 
an entry. 

Nothing was done about the te
dious cbeckoff system of record
ing substitutions. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Next to Novotny', Cycle. Center 

JANUARY
CLEARANCE 

, Men's Store 
21 I. Clinton 

SPORT SHIRTS 

weather stadium good the year begun with tne allocation of the project did not pay for itself 
round. It will have elevators, . $170,000 by tn. board of e.timate over that time? 
moving stairways, ample parking to draw up stadium plans. In "Th. unpaid residue," said 
facilities. charge is the engineering firm of ' Shea promptly, "would th.n hav .. 
"There will be nothin, like it Praeg ... ,Kavanagh, which will to be included within tfle city's 

anywhere - and it will be built have plans and an estimate debt limit. But, believe me, there 
outsid the debt limit o[ the city of ready witflin a couple of weeks. is small chance of that." 
New York." What will be the cost of the The basic seating capacity for 

What about Cinancing? What are stadium? baseball will be 55,000. 
the necessary steps to carry the "Pending the report o( the engi- "There will be an open end in 
project to completion? neers," answered Shea, "you may centerfield," said Sh~,. "where as 

This brought a' 1 sson in civics use a basic figure of $15,000,000. t many as 25,000 addltional seats 
[rom the dark·haired dynamic 52- "I firmly believe that it would may be set up for football and 
year-cld attorney. be wise to construct a retraotable other great spectacles. The stands 

"New York City," said Shea, roof immediately. capt. Emil probably will be double-decked al
"may issue bonds on the geneml Praeger l)as such an idea along thought there has becn some talk 
credit of the city. There is a debt the principle of an orange peel. three ~ecks. . . 
limit under which uc/l improvt!- That would cost a liltle more lIhan Shea 6ald he expected some crIll-
ments os schools, Ubrories and $3,000,000. A South American has cism ~cause plans for the stadium 
hospitals arc constructed. To be submitted a plan for a roof on the do not mclude. 100,~ seats so that 
outside that debt lirrt1t, a project, principle of a venetian blind which New York rrught bid for a spec
e tabUshed through the credit of would cost $1,750,000. If the plant tacle like the Army-Navy football 
the city, must be self-supporting. is covered it will be the outstand- game. 
The stadium falls into that cale- ing stadium in the world." . "I'm ~~ out ,!" symp~thy :~i~h 
gory. The term of the bond issue Shea that Criticism, he said. It s 

"The projea already has been !lAid, would be 30 years. W'hat if ~slible in cities where bonds are 
---~ __ ~ _________ .____________________________ ISSUed regardless of whether the 

EW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver1 

.... 

AT AT 

;roject is self-supporting. Crowds 
of 100,000 would be too few 10 
maMe it economically possible 
for our project to stay outside 
til. debt limit. 
"But I do believe that an all

weather stadium will} 80,000 seats 
~ould get trem.cndous attractions 
ahd perhaps even the Army-Navy 
game. The ~5,OOO extra scats in 
Philadelphia's Municipal Stadlufll 
could be compensated for in the 
gate receipts bl a boost in ticket 
prices. And don't you think it 
would be worth more money not 
to freeze on the first of Decembel'? 

"There will be plenty o( crowds 
for events other than baseball. A 
tremendous program can be ar
ranged for 1964 alone in conjunc
tion with the World's Fair which 
will attract millions lrom allover 
the world right into the FLuihing 
Meadow. 'rhe income for tha~ year 
alone will go a long way tOward 
defraying the cost or the project." 

Roberts Signs 
'60 Contract; 
Gets Pay Cut 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - Robin 
Roberts signed his 1960 contract 
with the Philadelphia Phillies 
Wednesday and disclosed he took 
a "justifiable" pay cut. 

" It wasn't a tremendous slice," 
,said the as-year-old Roberts. "But 
it was justified." 

Roberts, wilo won 15 and lost 17 
for tbe last place Phillies in 1959, 
~id of his performance, "It was
n't pad. I didn't pitch as wel~ as I 
I should have." 

AT ~ 

LUBINS--L UBI N·S--LUBINS 
LOOK SEE - SAVE AT LUBINS 

Sale! aecorative. 
rush-stroke VALUES FROM 

$2.50 tQ $4.00 

the Los Angeles DOdg~rs, World 
Series winners, in the balloting by 
114 sportswriters and broadcast
ers. 

Syracuse received 153 points on 
a basis of three (or a first plact' 
vote, two (or second and one for 
third. Coach Ben Schwartzwal
der's powerful eleyen .collected 36 

first place votes. The Colt~ were 
next with 132 points and 34 firsts, 
followed by the Dodgers with 126 
points and 22 firsts. 

Others receIVIng first place 
votes were the Boston Celtics, 
champs of the National Basket
ball Association, 8; the Chicago 
White Sox. American League pen
nant winners, 6; California. CAA 
basketball champion, Montreal's 
Stanley Cup hockey champions, 
and the Mississippi football team, 
2 each, and the Harlem Globe
trotters and St. Louis' NCAA soc
cer team, 1 each. 

Syracuse, which put the East 
back on the football map, had 
trouble only with Penn State, fi
nally defeating the Nitlany Lions 
by two points. In the New Years' 
Day Cotton Bowl, the Orange beat 
Texas 23-14. In winning the na
tional litle, Syracuse shattered 
five major statistical records -
scoring - 39 point average, total 
yardage 451.5, r u s h i n g 316.6, 
total defense 92.6 yards and re
sistance against rushing 19.3 
yards. 

Touchdown Club 
Names Conerly 
Player of Year 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Charley 
Conerly Wednesday gave the New 
York Giants a sweep of the Wash
ington Touchdown pub's pro foot
ball awards. The club named him 
Outstanding Player of 1959 in the 
National FootbpU Leaguel 

Conerly, who led the league in I 
passing, will receive one of the 
trophies to be pre~ented promi
nent sports figures at the club's 
annual banquet Saturday night. 
So will Jim Lee Howell, who 
coached - the Giants to the NFL's 
Eastern Conference title. ' Howell 
previously was designated top I 
coacb of last season . 

M 
W 

pick~d up six in 13 efforts, but , 
the other seven players who saw I' 
action hit only (our field goals in A hearty 
37 attempts for a measly .).08 av- . "Hello. I" 
erage. 

Against the Hawks this Satur-

SO Teams Invited 
To State AAU 
Basketba II Meet 

is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

MARSHALLTOWN iA'I - More 
than 50 of the state's top amateur ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
basketball teams have been inVit- ri = 
ed to participate in the annual • For •• 
Iowa AAU tournament here Feb. • 
28 - March 6. f. DELICIOUS Food • 

Not more than 24 teams will b'e • • 
accepted, however, tournament = at • 
~~r~~~y. Warren Robeaon said = REASONABLE ,Prices! 

Winner of lhe tournament will • eat at lt1e • 

meet the Midwest Association. MAID RITE . 
ing for the National AAU tourna- • • 
champion, with the victor qUalifY-,' . _ • 

ment at Denver.. • 
Defending Iowa champion is. Across from SchaeHer Hall • 

Home Federal of Des Moines. = ! 

McDonald l Sl All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown IdQho french Fries - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or mora 

DIAL 8-1846 

MoDonaldi 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ANNUAL 

JANUARY SAtE 
200;0 DISCOUNT ' 
ON GENTLEMEN/S 

WEAR · AND LADIESI 
~~C SPORTSWEAR ~~()~ 

. CliO ~ .lOli. ~, ........ ,"'" 
~o · ~S IG fl.: O( ~ .. 'GORDON OS41 

. G,""-~ . OF PHILADELPHIA , • ''tit 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
STORM COATS 

KNIT SHIRTS , 
SLACKS ' . 

WASH PANTS 
SWEATERS 

. . ~~~~. ' .. 
I ~.~ 

established April 7, 1958 

JACKETS 
SPORl COATS 

I - whitebook's 
wear • 
Ope,; Monday ~II(;" Until 9:00 

~ ~ .[ 

e • 

4 . • 
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ROYALS' RECORD MAKER -By Alan Maver Dupas Takes Unai1~mous 
Verdict From Kenny Lane 

Welu ~ecap!ures 
All-Star Bowling 
Tournament Lead 

• I 

Marshall Changes Mind; Tuke Your itl 
Where Students 

Meet For ... 

.JACK 
TWYM , 0;::' rilE 

C/NCINNAil ROYAL.S I Wllo 'S 
MAKING Alla7"II£R GREAr 

BA7"rt.£ FOR rilE $coRlN5 
. __ ---. II/L€. 

liE 
QM1E 

50 
CL.O~& 

"TO 
LAsr 
YeAR. 

808 PI3,17r 
our BY OIlLY PTS. 
TWYMAN liAS 8EEII 

UAC>ING rilE IIBA 
!II pOll'/rs /fft/cfl OF 
rlll, ' 5EA$01! 7"#0t/6# Ar.,jt!,.O 
tRAILING CIlAIrf/3ERuwl ~U'" ~ 
IIY PER GAA1£ A~ERAGr 

, 

rlb. I.d L~ ICI'9 ".,., .. Bp4icf1l. 

Cin~;nnat; Stays Perlect; 
Outguns St. Louis 79-57 

CINCINNATI ~ - 'lhe Univer- the Bearcats into a 44-33 lead. St. 
, sity o[ Cincinnati's top-ranked and Louis cut the deficit to six points 

unbeatell Beal'cats broke loose a coupic of times but never offered 
from St. Louis' POssession-type a serious threat after that . • 
game in the last half Wednesday Bob Nordmann was St. Louis' 
night to whip the Billikens, 79-57, high scorer with 19 poInts. 
with Oscar Robertson gcllmg 27 

points. Ga . Tech 80, Georgia 64 
It was the 13th straight victory 

MOBILE, Ala. fA'! - Ralph Dupas 
took a 10-rollnd unanimous deci
ion over Kenny Lane in their na· 

tionally televised boot Wednesday 
night. 

Dupas, usually the- dancing mas· 

Bradley 84, Drake 58 
PEORIA, 1IJ. IA'I - With aU their 

starters hitting in double figures, 
Bradley's fourth-ranked Braves 
Wednesday night won t heir 30th 
straight home basketball game by 
trouncing Drake 84-58. 

Drake was smotbered 28-8 at the 
outset of the Missouri Valley Con
ference contest and trailed 41-25 
at halftime after the Braves hit 
50 per cent of their shots. 

Bradley Coach Ozzie Osborn, 
tuning up for a showdown with 
Cincinnati Saturday nig~, left his 
five starters in the game until the 
last two minutes. 

Dan Smith made 21 points and 
captured 14 rebounds; Chet Walker 
made 20 and had 18 retrieves; 
Mike Owens made 13, Al Saunders 
12 and Bobby Joe Mason 10. 

Bradley, boosti ng its season mark 
to 11-1, hit 35 of 76 floor shots 
and got 52 rebounds. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

Ga. Tech 110. Geo~a M 
Villano"!' 8l, Temple 118 
Brad I ey 84, Ora ke 58 
Navy 85. AmerIcan Unjy. 110 
Hofstra B1. Manhattan 51 
Army 80, Ma.sachusetta 70 
Darl moutll 88, Harvard 53 

ter, pounded Lane from the very 
start to sweep the early rounds. He 
bloodied the Muskegon, Mich., bat· 
tIer's nose in the first. round, 
opened a cut on Lane's left eyelid 
in the third and kept pounding 
away on the eye the rest oC the 
way. 

Lane was dripping blood from 
his nose or eye the remainder oC 
the fjght. 

Dupas came in at 144Ih, Lane at 
141. 

Scoring on the five-point must 
system, Referee T()Iruny Baker 
gave the nod to Dupas 4347, J udge 
Charlie Oberldrch scored it 47-45 
Cor Dupas, and J udge L. C. Lin· 
am gave Dupas the wldest margin 
at ~743. 

Fighting one ()f his most aggres· 
sive bouts, the New Orleans boxer 
stayed on top oC his smaller op
ponent most of the way. 

Dupas now has a record of 74·13-
6. Lane's mark is 58·8. 

* * * 
6 Fight Fans Iniured 
As Bleachers Collapse 

MOBILE, Ala. IA'I - Six persons 
were injured Wednesday night 
when a section of tempol'lll'Y 
wooden bleachers collapsed at Ft. 
Whiting Auditorlwn shortly before 
the televised welterweight fight 
between KelUlY Lane and Ralph 
Dupas. 

The six, all Negroes, were taken 
t() a hospiLal. None was llsted in 
serious condition. 

Witnes5e$ said the section of 
bleachers contained about 50 per
sons when it fell during prelimin
ary bouts. 

Ofl.1AHA IA'I - Defending cham· 
pion Billy Welu regained the lead 
in the All-Star Bowling Tourna
Ment midway in Wednesday's 
action as he pushed his Petersen 
POint total to 115-28. 

After 6 of 16 finals rounds were 
completed, the St. Louis shooter 
had won 14 and lost 14 games 
while feUing 5,078 pins for an av
erage of ~re than 212. 
Onl~ nine pins behind Welu, for

mer champion Bill Lillard of St. 
Louis was pressing the leader wlth 
a 115·19 point total. 

A small matter (){ 14 pins sep
arated Lillard from the third-place 
man, Andy Rognoznica oC Chicago, 
who was pushed oot ()f the lead by 
the Welu-Lillard combination. 

Shirley Garms continued to 
dominate the women's division. 
strengthening her lead with a 213-
202415 series in the sixth round. 

Betty Kuczynski, a splinter of a 
girl from Chicago, moved into sec
o~d place on a 54-02 point ac· 
cwnulation. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pobst Blue 
Ribbon beer 
in a PITCHER 
AI •• Xe,., Ca,el 

.II • Pao'. •• 
Donnelly's 

'12 Blk. South of J.H. Hot. 1 

No,·th Carolina 82, Nortl\ Carolina 

S~!:'n;~ctlcu t 78. Boston Unlv. 60 Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
Wake Foren 74, SOuth Carolina 53 
Georgetown 66, Maryland 61 IN BY 9 
Princeton 62, Penn 50 a.m. ClnclnnnU 79, SI. Louis 51 
Wert Vlra1nla 102, Virginia 81 
New Ham pshire 88, MIT. 41 
Brown 94. Yale 89 - 2 ol OUT BY 4 
Bradley 84, Drake 58 p.me 
Dayton 7~. Duquesne 60 
Lafayette 85, Muhlenberll 69 
Miami (Fla.) 78, JacksonVille 70 LAUNDRY AND Syracule 91. La Salle I\( - 2 ot 
Columbia 82. Ruta-crs 7. 

this season for Cincinnati. ATLANTA !A'I- Georgia Tech got Holy Cross 77, Rhode Island 115 DRY CLEANING 
Cornell 71. Coillal<: 611 

Cincinnati had only a 26-21 lead 
in the tightly played first half. 

Early in the second half Cincin
nati held only a 35-33 lead. Robcrt
son, Ralph Davis and Larry Willey 
then combined in a spurt that shot 

so much more 
organ 

for the 

Easiest to play of all musical 
Instruments! This remarkable 
home organ has bro\Jght 
the ioy of making music to 
thousands and thousands 
of people eyerywhere ... and 
novl you can own it at the 
lowest price in its successful 
history It's neyer been so 
easy to step up to a real 
percussion organ with two 
44·note manuals. We have a 
complete selection of styles 
and fine wood finishes. 
Come in or call us today. 

FREE HOME TRIAL· EASY TERMS 

WEST 

MUSIC CO. 

its usual outstanding jobs from !'IliA Open 7 •. m. to • p.m. 
Rogcr Kaiser and Dave Denton Detroit 114, New York U3 "Acrosl from, P • • rsonl " • 315 E, M.rket 

and inflicted an 80·64 basketball ~p~hl~la~d~el~PIl~la~l3~2~. is~Yr~ac~u~.e~l3~l~..,.~o~t~~ii~ii~~~~~~iii~~~~i~~~~ 
deCeat on Georgia Wednesday II 
night. 

The victory, 12th for Tech in 13 
games, was an extra game be-
tween the two state schools and 
did not count in the Southeastern 
Conference standings. The loss left 
Georgia with a S-6 record. 

Georgia stayed close on Tech's 
heels for six minutes, but a cluster 
oC baskets by Kaiser and Bobby 
Dews pushed the Yellow Jackets 
to a lo-point Jead . Tech was never 
seriously threatened thereafter. 

Kaiser led all scorers with 22 
points, Denton ()btained 18. 

Villanova 81, Temple 69 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Villanova 

University ran its unbeaten, string 
to 10 games Wednesday night by 
defeaLing Temple University 81-
69. 

Villanova's Wildeats had to over
come a 29-point performance by the 
Owls' Bill Kennedy to preserve 
their win. 

The Wildcats couldn't gather 
much of a lead Cor the first seven 
minutes, as Kennedy scored half 
of Temple's first 12 points on long 
jump shots. 

John Driscoll, who scored 19 
points for Villanova, then took 
over and tapped in two straight 
g()als to put the Wildcats ahead 
18-14 with 11 minutoo remaining in 
the half. 

Wartburg 85, Loras 58 
'YAVERLY f.4'l - Wartburg hit 

44 per cent of its shots Wednesday 
night and rou ted Loras, 85-58, in a 
non-conference basketba 11 game. 

John Tuecke scored 26 points 
and snared 17 rebounds Cor the 
winners. Wartburg has a 9-2 rec
ord and Loras is 1·8. 

TQm Dedin was high {or Loras 
with ;2. Wartburg led 47-20 a t the 
half. 

DAWSON, NAGLER SIGN 
CLEVELAND !A'I - Quarterback 

Len Dawnson a nd end Gem Nag
ler, ~btained by the Cleveland 
Browns last month on a trade with 
the Pittsburgh steelers, signed con
tracts with the Browns Wednesday. 

Dawson led the BJg Ten ill pass
ing for ' t,hrce seasons at Purdue 
University. Na~ler, former Santa 
Clara star, joined the Steelers last 

. fi.~re~s ~':s~met~i'ng 
. . . ... , . . 
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Mr. Retailerl 

Suppose YOUR business was located 

in ' another· City of 20,OQO population ••. 

\ WOULD YOU ADVERTISE? 

01 course you would, to get 

yo.ur fair share of what those, 

20,000 spendl 

• . , 

THE 'DAILY IOWAN , , ~ . 
SERVES 'A MARKET 

, . . 
OF 2Q;OOO r PE,RSONS •.• 
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Are YOU Advertising • • n 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper ' 

Serving th~ Stelle University of Iowa and the People Of Iowa tity , 
- - - --- ---- - - ---- ---~ -~- - - - - - - -- - - -

Favors 4~T eam Expansion 
WASHINGTO IA'I - The Wash

ington Redskins, whose owner 
George P. Marshall has been out
spoken against expansion ()( the 
National Football League, wiU pre
sent a new plan for increasing the 
NFL (rom 12 to 16 teams in 1961, 
the Washington Post said Wednes
day night. 

The special meeting lias been 

called three days in advance of 

the annual league meeting on Jan. 
20 in an attempt, the Post said, 

to reconcile factions which have 

been split on ~he expansion issue. 

The Redskins plan, set forth ~y 
C. Leo De Orsey, Redskins direct-

• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

BABB/S 
Hgw. 6·218 West 

Ph. 8-0971 

The newspaper said the plan will 
be offered by the Redskins at a 
special meeting of the club ()wners 
at Miami Beach, Fla., on Sunday. 

or who will cast the team's vote, Use An Iowan Wa ht Ad 
calls for a veto oC two-team ex-
pansion in 1960 but admission of 
four new teams in 1961. 

Both sohI' ll your heard in~lantly-end razor drag COln-

pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves . . . try 

Old Spice 5mO()lh Shave! 100 
each 

• 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 

DUAL FILTER ·DOES IT! 

filters as no single filter can ... 
for mild, full 'flavor! 

.', ' , " 

Here'S how the Dual Filter does it: 
t It C'ombines a unique i!:!!w filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl.. .defi· 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . .• 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter, Together they bring you the 
best ofthe best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasu rei 

• 

, . 

• 
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Bus Burned in Riot 
A young Vonolulln MI.r directs Irefflc lround I bJI burned on I busy downtown Clrlu, Itro" whon 
loblo .. mob. rioted In tho city, stoning public buildings Ind trying to loot ItOro" Troops woro cilled 
out to relnforco police In bottling the mobs. Severll persons wo" iniured In tho CII""I. - AP Wirephoto 

GOP Can Win Anyway- ' 

Ike: No Contest Needed 
By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

Herald Tribune Now. Servlco 
WASHINGTON - President Ei· 

senhower said Wednesday that the 
Republicans could win in Novem· 
ber without the stimulus of a con· 
te 1 for thc party's presidential 
nomination. 

10 Cact the Presid nt at his press 
con[er~nce went a long way toward 
acknowledging the inevitability of 
the uncontested nomination o( Vice 
Pr ident Nixon In July to head 
the ticket. He did 0 in these ways: 

1. He said that Gov. Nelson A, 
Rockefeller' withdrawal from the 
race, wbich "astonished" him. 
"docs give a certain atmosphere 
of no competition, you might say, 
on the nomination ." 

2. The President did not rise 
to the bait in a queslion about his 
often-slated position that there are 
a number or Republicans quaUIied 
for the presidential nomination. 
Ralher than stress this point over 
again. he sold that he did not know 
wh ther other qualified Republi· 
cans would welcome a contest or 
not. 

3. He said that while some lead· 
er believe that a contest would be 
a good thing because it would 
stilTllllate interest In Republican 
affairs, there was also an opposite 
point or view. 

"For .xlmpl.," h. continued, 
in '5' it s"med to be perfectly 
wo" known, onco I Iccoptld, 
that I was ,oing to be tho nom· 
In .. , and I don't ... thlt it hurt 
that .Iectlon plrtlcularly." 

Iican Slale Committee at a public So ho cilled mo Ifter (I bullotin 
reception in Miami. He wiU Oy from a new. ticker) WII liroidy 
back to Washington on Sunday. on my duk . .. I lust tlke his 

Eisenhower got onto the subject .tlt.m.nt It flc. valuo, Ind 
of politics when a reporter asked that'. thlt." 
him what his reaction was to Gov. When asked whether, in view oC 
Rockefeller's withdrawal on Dec. the circumstances, he would issue 
2() "and the resulting semi·automa- a formal declaration o( support 
tic candicacy oC Vice President for Nixon before the Republican 
Nixon." National Convention opens in Chi· 

"W.II I WI5 just as Istonished cago July 25, the President said: 
I. you w.re, by the way," the "You know, the only thing I 
Pro,ld.nt r.pli.d. "H. (Gov. know alout the presidency the next 
Rockefell.r )tri.d to call mo up lime is this - I can't run. But 
Ind glvo m. .omo advance In· omeone has raised the question 
formltion, Ind I belilv. h. WII that if I \lere invited, could I con· 
very much annoyed becluse h. stituUonalll' run for vice presi. 
hid given the thing for r.least dent. ,.) ou might find out about 
It 6:30 Ind it was relelsed at 2. that. I dOL't know." 

* . * * * * * President Says . No Threats 
Made To Settle Steel Strike 

WASHINGTON (HTNS~ - Presi· ·this solution, and they did so. first 
dent Eisenhower Wednesday said of all saying that there would be 
that It was "silly" to say the Ad· no immediate price rises. This is 
ministration brought any "t.hreat the first lime it has happened, by 
or pressure" to settle the steel the way, in an J;teel contract that 
strike. I know or since World War n." 

He also said at his news conIer· 
ence that it was the fit'st steel 
contract signed since World War II 
which will not result in any "im
mediate" price rises. Ultimate 
price rises ean be avoided by co· 
operation between industry and la· 
bor to increase efficiency, he said, 
he did not rule oul the po sibilily 
of such increases caused by other 
Cactors. 

Guita~ Star Enters 
Presidential Race 
In First Primary 

Lack of Harmony 
T roubles Demos 

By ROWLANO EVANS JR. 
WASHINGTON IHTNS) - The 

Democrats labored Wednesday to 
restore party harmony in the Sen· 
ate and find some new way out of 
their civil rights dilemma in the 
House. 

The party with the largest Con. 
gressional majorit.ies since the 
peak of the New Deal clearly 
seemed to have ended the first 
week of this electioh year session 
off balance and on the defensive. 

Well.informed .House members 
of both portle. hod glvlft up 
Wednosct.y nfeM .... y ~I pns
poet that tho civil rights blec: 
could muster strength to forc. tho 
civil rights bill frvm the Rul •• 
Committee by mean. of I di.· 
c ... ,..,. petition. This WI. tho de· 
vlco touted by Rep. Sim Rayburn 

(D.TII(.), the powerful SpHlcer 
of the Ho,,", on the opening dey 
I week ego. Ropvblican. declined 
to givo tho Spelkor'. idel any 
roll a"istlnee. 
President Eisenhower meanwhile 

called upon the Democratic Con· 
gress to "act decisively" on tht! 
committeeoobound bill and to forget 
Cor the time being a far more 
controversial proposal to send fed· 
eral voting registrars into the 
south. 

nesday night that the Speaker's out· 
spoken pressure to pry the bill I 
loose with a discharge petition. re
quiring the signatures oC 219 mem. , 
ber . had fallen on deaf Republican 
ears. It was clear that the Republi· 
can minority was less concerned 
with the possible political damage I 
that might arise Crom Cailure to 
sign the disc.harge petition than it I 
was of dramatizing the ci viI rights 
split in the Democratic party. 

The Rules Committee has eight I 
Democrats, four of them Southern· I 
ers, and only four Republicans. 
The House it"SelI bas 281 Democrats 
and only 153 Republicans. I 

At his news conference. the 
President questioned whether the 
recommendation for registrars 
made to him by the Civil Rights 
Commission was constitutiona\. 
Eisenhower said in response to a 
ques1ion : 

The civU rights blll is expected 
to come before the House sooner 
or later this year. Several alterna. /I 

tiveroutes are available to the 
Speaker in an effort to take it from 
the Rules Committee. By that time, 
however, the Republican leader· 
ship, headed by Rep. Charles. A. 
Halleck (R·lnd.). may have set the 
basic pattern for the session - the 
continuing alliance on many eco· 
nomic and social issues between the 
Southern Democrats and the We t· 
ern Republicans. If the coalition is 
held together, the effort of the mao 
jority Democrats to enaet a strong 
legislati ve program with a ·'Demo· 
cratic party" label on it would be 
seriously hampered. 

In the Senate, Sen. JOllph S. 
Clark (D,PI.), I I .. ding mlmber 
of tho NortfMm, liberal bloc, 
spoko .,aln on tho que.tion of 
party cIemocrecy. Conceding de· 
feat W ..... y In tho .ffort to 
for~ chane-s in the policy. 
making machinery of the party, 
Clark Slid It _uld be "little 
short of cltl5tropflic" if thue 
chango. lro not mede next y.ar. 

Rushing the Season 
Rising floodwaters of Indien Creek cluSed thl evacu~tion earlv Wednesday morning of the James Wait 
homl in southeast Cedar Rapids. Pictur. WIS tlken from a bridge over the creek. Rainfall in the Cedar 
Rapids area totaled 3.11 inches in 48 hours. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
" ... W. have one bill thlt wa. 

put ill list YNr in which oxten· 
,Ive hearing. hlvo been hid Ind 
I should lik. to ... the Congress 
act decisively on this pertlcular 
proposol. Thi. Is the bill now 
locked in the Rules Committ ... 

Minor Flooding on Iowa Streams- I 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D·Tex. I, 
the majority leader who kept his 

Record Rains Drench State 
It was believed in Congress Wed· 

Solons Plan 
Food, Payola, 
Jet-Inquiries 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Congres· 
sional inquiries were set up Wed· 
nesday into radio·TV payola. 
jet age airline safety and the law 
on food additives which set orr 
the cranberry scare last fall. 

personal powers intact against the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
liberals' onslaught, sought Wed· Runoff waters (rom record Jan-
nesday to apply balm to the party uary rains flooded basements and 
wounds. snarled traffic in Iowa Wednesday 

In answer to questions, he said but did little serious damage. 
that his triumph in the party Dubuque was pounded by 4.21 
conference would have little efIect inches before the rains ended ear· 
on the legislative program. Iy Wednesday, Grinnell had 3.66, 

"Actually," he soid, "o' .. wes a Bedford 3.40, Cedar Rapids 3.11, 
vote upon a technical mltter of Des Moines 3.03 and Newton 3.01 
proc.duro over which honorable in the 24·hour downpour which ex· 
mon differed. . .. Our lob now ceeded all records since the turn 
I. to go lhold and flCI up to the of the century. 
illue. before this Congr.ss," The Weather Bureau said the 
He named legislation dealing slate w~uld have been. blanketed 

with school construction, civil I With 30 IDches of snow If temper· 
rights, minimllfl wage, social se. atures had not ~een aL un season· 
curity and "many others" as mat; able ab.ove-rree~lDg leve~s. 
ters which must be resolved in the OccaSIOnal ram or drizzle was 

They w.~e announced by. Rep. coming montbs. expecled ove~ .the. state Thursday 
O,.n Hlrns (D·Ark. ), Chllrmen "I d t b r th t th t but the preCIpitatIOn was not ex· 
of both the House Lt9islative ~ .. t 'do no ' Ile leve at e (vo e pected to cause any more flood 
O . h 5 bid it ,."s er ay WI preven us rom verSla t U comm ttee an 5 ~kl .~.J...."1f ;O_~1 .... ll1 t amajlC. n, ' 1110. n6~~U ;ne- 58""S a • - - .. t ;,,' ...... ' 
paront Comm.rc. Committeo. are really import~nt Lo our Cedar. Rapids 0 ficials wednes· 
The Cood additive hearing was tkople," he said. day saId about 1,000 ~asements 

scheduled for Jan. 26. were flooded there, With sewer 

Polaris, Will Arm 
waters ba~king up in anolher 1,· 
000 basements. 

Indian Creek poured over its 

S b H I N banks and flooded lowlands be· 
U S, ur s avy tween Marion and the Cedar Riv· 

Warhead Into Sea * * * 

er and forced the evacuation of flow out of the Coralville Reser· 
the James Wait Camily. voir in Johnson County lo protect 

The Kenneth Sheppard and Char· downstream residents on the Iowa 
les Rambo families were Corced River from possible flooding. 
to flee from their trailer homes Snake Creek near Clarinda , the 
at Rockdale, southwest of Du· Litlle Maquoketa River north of 
buque, When Catfish Creek ieft its Dubuque, Buffalo Creek near Ana· 
banks. mosa and Bedford and the Skunk 

Some basemenls were flooded River near Oskaloosa were among 
in Dubuque. Mississippi River ob· Iowa streams that went over their 
servers at Clinton said the river banks and flooded highways duro 
showed the sharpest January rise ing lhe storm. 
they could recall, rising more than A freighl line on the Burlington 
two Ceet in ,l!4 hours. . Route south of Bedfol'd was washed 

Water flow ed over the spillway out by nood watel's stopping rail 
~t La~e MacBride for th~ first . traffic. ' 
time smce the dam was raised to 
29 Ceet. Army engineers cut the 

$40,000 Found 
Buried in Home 
01 Evicted Couple 

DETROIT (A'J - The junk pile 
treasure of Anthony Ketko, 68, and 
his wiCe, Agatha, 62. mounted 10 
a possible $40,000 Wednesday. 

Astonished police dug it out -
bill by bill. bond by bond - from 
two truckloads oC rubbish and 
dusty paraphernalia removed from 

Temperatures during the down· 
pour Tuesday reached record tern· 
peratures of 60 degrees in south· 
west sections of the state. The 
mercury slumped Wedne day but 
tempcratures ranged from above 
freezing to the lower 40 across 
the state. 

Other rainfall amounts during 
the slorm included Montezuma 
and Clarence 1.39, Williamsburg 
1.21, Brooklyn 1.08. LeClaire 1.26, 
Tracy 1.29, Gilman 1.10, Havel" 
hill 1.39. Van Meter 1.25, Clutier 
1.46, Walford 1.78, Indianola 1.54 
and Garwin 1.10. 
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Harris said the subcomll,\ittee 
will begin its long·awaited radio· 
TV investigation about Feb. 8. H 
said the group will go into all 
phases of payola-under·the·table 
payment to disc jockeys and oth
ers for plugging music and other 
commodities on the ai r . CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1M _ Europe Assaulted 

Polaris .miss il~, th~ nuclear ~ea· By Snow Cold 
pon which Will give submarines , 
global striking power, successfully LONDON (I!'! _ Freezing tem. 

the Ketko's littered apartment. 
Discovel'y oC the hoard followed 

upon service of an eviction order 
against the couple. 

'1 '. u.s. Says Didn't 
Raid Cuban Fields . 

At Receiving Hospital Tuesday, WASHINGTON II!'! _ The United 
~. 

In 1956 Eisenhower deCeated 
Adlai E. Stevenson by 9,000..000 
voref, c'arrying 41 states with 457 
oul of 531 electoral votes. An im· 
porlant difference between 1956 
and 1960, however, is that four 
years ago the President was run· 
ning for re·election, whereas if 
Nixon is nominated. he will be 
running for the presidency for the 
first time. On the face oC it, this 
is a larger order than Eisenhower 
had to deal with in 1956. 

About tho roll of Vice Pr •• i· 
dent Nixon In tho steel .ettl.· 
mont, tho Pr.sldent soid he hid 
asked Llber Secr.tary James 
P. Mitchell Ind Nixon to Ict as 
modIotors in tho deadlocked no
"otIation,. Nixon .... been wide· 
Iy credited, both In and out of 
tho Admlnl.tratlon, with hiving 
engineered the .ottl.ment with 
tho lid of Mitchell. 

CONCORD, N.H. (A'I - A guitar· 
playing TV cowboy singer launch· 
ed a well·pubLicized bid Wednesday 
to become president of the United 
Stales while a brother of President 
Eisenhower announced he is not a 
candidate "under any circum· 
stances." 

Othor than Indiclting that IIV' 

.ral di.c jock.ys will be invited 
to testify, Hlrris declined to say 
what wi tn ..... would be callod. 
Nor would ho SlY whl. oth~r 
phlll' of broodcasting would b. 

. Iooked Into. 

hurled a dummy warhead 900 miles peratures and widespread snow
Wednesday. storms snarled road and rail Itaf· 

The Navy announced that "pre· fic Wednesday in this winter's first 
Ilminary data indicates the test full.scale assault on Europe. 
successfully met all its objec· Three persons froze to death on 
lives." The objectives were list~ the Continent. Most countries reo 
as general missile development ported a sharp increase in traffic 
and performance of flight control. accidents. 

Mrs. Ketko was found to have 
$500 pinner to her clothing. States Wednesday vigorously re· 

jected as an absurdity unofficial .. 
One day 's search of the apart- Cuban charges that American 

ipent turned up more than $20,000 planes set fire to sugar fields in an 
in cash securities and bank ac· incendiary raid over Cuba. 

The Vice President, who has de· 
Iiberately becn keeping his political 
acUviUe in low gear in recent 
months, is geLUng ready for a po. 
Iitically significant trip to Florida 
on Friday Florida, like Texas, is 
a Southern stale thlt he believes 
he has a good chance of carrying 
in November. 

On FrldlY aft.rnoon he will 
.peak et the Unlver.ity of Fiori· 
da, In Glln.vllle, Iffer which ho 
will .ubmlt to questions by .tu· 
d.nt, and townspeoplo. 
On Saturday afternoon he will 

be the guest of the Florida Repub· 

* * * Ike Kids Legality 
Of His Running 
To Replace Nixon 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower joldngly question· 
ed whelhcr he could constitution· 
ally run for vice president this 
year. His tongue-in-cheek remark 
was made at his press conference 
Wednesday. 

Legal authorities said later that 
he could. The 22nd, or two-term 
amendment. would prohibit him 
(rom being elected to a third term 
as President. But, in the opinion of 
experts, it does IIOt prohibit him 
from running for vice president 
nor from, taking office as President 
again if the President under whom 
he was serving should die or be 
disabled. 

Alien Address Reports 
To Be Filed by Jan. 31 
DES MOINES III - Aliens in 

Iowa and Nebraska were urged 
Wednesday to (ilJ out alien address 
report forms before Jan. 31 at the 
nearest U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service office or at 
the local Post Office. 

Robert C WiJsdn of Omaha, dis· 
trict director of UIC service, said 
federal law requires that all non
citizens, with certain exceptiOJll. 
report their addresses to the Gov· 
erurnent each Jaouary. 

On a c10scly related mattcr -
the budget - on which resumption 
of the recent 116-day steel strike 
could have had a most serious ef· 
fect, the President said his esti· 
mate of a $4.2 billion surplus duro 
ing the fiscal year opening July 1 
was based on estimated Gross Na· 
tional Product this year of $510 
billion. 

This is up sharply [rom the GNP 
of 1959, estimated at around $480 
bUlion, but considerably lower than 
it would have been if the long steel 
strike had not Intervened. 

"They were deaalocked . . . 
would not reach an agreement. So 
finally these people (Nixon and 
Mitehelll acting as mediators . . . 
working intensively . . . proposed 
a solation that was somewhere be· 
tween the two . . . " 

EIHllhewer noted that BOird 
Chll".,..n ROVor M. Blouth of 
tho United StitH StHl Corporl. 
Hen had "v.ry pnperty Slid thl. 
.. I. not In .. ,..,.,.nt forc,cl by 
...,....," addi",: 
"It was forced by circumstances. 

Two of the important circum· 
stances were, these: that the can 
and aluminum contracts had al· 
ready been solved and written. The 
other one was that all of the in· 
formation to both sides was that 
the workers were absolutely ' go
ing to reject what had been adver· 
tised as the last offer of the union 
- of tbe companies .. . 

Any idea that there was threat 
or pressure brought to bear upon 
the companies 1$ silly. First of all, 
I don't know what pressure you 
could bring o( a practical na· 
ture, 

"They did voluntarily accept 

SUBWAY TOKEN MACHINE 
MOSCOW (A'I - The first token 

machlne has been installed in Mos
cow's subways. The labor paper 
said that automatic token dispens· 
Ing mafhincs evcntually wiIJ be 
installed at 59 stations to replace 
women ollectors at a Ii8vings of 
more than half a niillion rubles 
a )'ear. 

Elton Britt, 41·year-old Damas· 
CUS, Md., stage and screen star. 
entered the Democratic prefer· 
ence poll in New Hampshire's 
March 8 presidential primary. Britt 

Last year the subcommittee 
held a sensation· packed, two·week 
inquiry into rigged TV quiz show 
scandals. 

said he'll stump the state with a Harris said the subcommittee 
l~.piece hillbilly band. stafI is now preparing an interim 

Dr, Milton Eisenhower, presi- rcport to cover this and other of 
dent of Johns Hopkins University, its activities last year, He indio 
attempted unsuccessfully to pre· cated that the report would be 
vent his name from being used in ready for publication in about two 
the nation's first 'presidential prl· weeks and would contain legisla' 
mary. live recommendations to curb 

Officials said a candidate for a such irregularities as rigged quiz 
Republican national convention shows. 
seat cannot be barred from run· He was not definite about what 
ning as favorable to the nomination the Commerce Commiltee will 
oC the President's brother. i cover in its investigaUon of the 

Meanwhile, the name 01 U.N. I law covering food additives. With· 
Ambassador Henry CabOt Lodge out ampliiying, Harris said the 
was injected into the ' New Hamp. problem has become more acute 
shire primary as a possible Repub· because of recent bans on cran· 
Iican running mate for Vice Presi· berries and poultry containin, cer. 
dent Richard M. Nixon. tain food additives. 

Raimond Bowles of Portsmouth 
filed as a delegate candidate fav· 
orable to Nixon and announced 
that if he is elected be will try to 
persuade Nixon aIld the conventipn 
that Lodge is the best choice for 
the vice Pl'esidentiaI nomination. 

Actress Jean Seberg 
Denies Divorce Rumor 

DES MOINES (A'I - Actress Jean 
Seberg, formerly of Marshalltown, 
denied reports Wednesday tbat she 
and her French husband, Francois 
Moreuil, were ending their mar· 
riage. . . 

' ''In fact, my 'husband is in HoI· 
Iywood here now with me," the 
Des Moines Tribune quoted her in 
a telephone interview. " I hope to 
return to Paris with him for a 
visit when my picture , here js fin· 
ished, probably early next week." 

Secrotlry of Wolflro Arthur 
S. Flommin, ha. Slid he ..... , 
Con,ro.. to modify the law be· 
CIUsa tho mlndltory bin on 
VII of Iny .u.pected clncor· 
producln, ... nt forco. hi. 
... ncy Into unfllr Ippllcatlon 
of It. 
A subcommittee headed by Rep. 

John Bell Williams (o·Miss .l will 
conduct the inquiry into what ef· 
fect the switchover to jets is hav· 
ing on air safety, service and 
scheduling. 

"I regard this as one of 
tbe commitee's most important 
task," Harris said. 

He indicated the committee has 
received complaints that airlines 
are cutting corners in training 
personal and providing mainte
nance In order to get jets Into 
service. No date was set for the 
investigation. . 

IOWA'S FINEST ~ ; ; 
• 

The 28·foot. solid-Cuel rocket bolt- Snow·, ice, rain and freezing 
ed from its pad, arched high in lhe winds made Britain's roads as 
sky and streaked down the Allan· slick as skating rinks. Six inches 
tic missile range. The second stage oC snow Cell in southeastern Kent. 
ignited with a Oash oC Cire a min· Some oC Norway's fiords were 
ute after launching. frozen . Bclguim, the Netherlands 

Last week, a Polaris was Circd and 1lI0st of West Germany 1'1" 

for the first time using the mis· ported bright cold weather. But 
sile's inertial built·in guidance Bavaria and Austria had heavy 
system. The Navy called the shot snowfalls. 
highly successful. The Frel1ch Riviera was chilly 

Wednesday's missile did not and hcavy snows were reported 
carry the new guidance. The Navy I in mountain areas. 
want~ to evaluate. telemetry from I San Marino. the mountainlol> reo 
the first fully gUided shot before public in cenlral Italy was iso. 
using it extensively' in the test lated by seven feet of ' now. 
program. Winds piled up snow drifts as 

Blue Chips Dip 
In Stock Market 

I 
NEW YORK 1M - A reeble raily 

faded Wednesday and the stock 
market took its sixth straight daily 
loss . 

'Blue chips dropped from Crac· 
lions to 2 or 3 points. More spec· 
ulative Issues among the space 
age group took worse losses . 

The confuged temper of lhe 
market was indicated by the Cact 
that the four most active issues 
were all low·prlced stocks, none 
of them closing higher than 10%. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age feU 3.99 to 656.44. 

deep as 12 feet in some places in 
Yugoslavia. 

Civil Engineering Frat 
Names Kelly President 

William Kelley, E4, Iowa City, 
was elected president of Chi E psil· 
on, honorary civil engineering fra· 
ternity. Wednesday night. 

Other officers e lected were: 
Harold Sunday. E4, Cedar Rapids. 
vice pr~sident; William 'Ashton, 
E3, Davenport, secretary; Thomas 
McSwlggin, E4, Wilton Junction , 
tre~urer; John Bellizzni, E4, Des 
MOines, marshall; and Thomas 
Phelp , E4, Cedar Rapids, editor· 
to-Transit. 
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CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

tounts and Wednesday's second 
endeavor uncovered some $20,000 The allegation was contained in 
more tucked away in among vari. Havana's Revoluciorf, considered 
ous oddments oC the junk. here as a newspaper voice pf Cu· 

The heavily bearded Ketko, who ban Prime Minister Fidel Castro. 
looks like an Old Testameht pro· Slate Department press ofCicer 
phet , is being treated at a hospital Lincoln White lold reporters the 
for malnutrition . newspaper said aircraft bearing 

Later both Ketko and his wife U.S. markings droped some inccn
are to be placed in a convalescent diary bombs on sugar fields and 
home and a guardian appointed ' I)urned 800 tons of sugar cane. 
for them, a social worker said . The rcport Crom Cuba was that 

As they continued to count the the incident occurred at 1: t5 a.m, 
hidden wealth, police had yet to Tucsday morning. White indicated 
learn how the Ketkos came by he did not know independently 
their money. Mrs. Ketko has been whether such a bombing actually 
a charwoman. Her husband, found took place, but he said positively 
III in th<:ir apartment, has been that checks had shown no such 
unemployoo. planes left American, airfields. 
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Juror Becomes !"i~F;nch 
Murder Trial kec~ssed 

15 Stronded . 
On 'Ice Floe 

--------- ---
ture, visibility of 10 miles and a 
15-mile-an-hour wind. 

The 15 men still at the camp 
include the research party leader, 
Dr. Kenneth Bennington of the 
University of Washington; two 

other civilian scientists; nine mili· 
tary scientists; and Air Force pho
tographer and two Air Force evac
uation experts. 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - The sen
sational F'iDch murder trial, re
cessed Wednesday due to a juror's 

'" illness, resumes Monday with a 
surprise witness : aclor Mark ste
vens. 

He says Dr_ R_ Bernard Fiooh's 
estranged wife told him several 
days before her death that the 
tennis-playing surgeon "was going 

SUI Prof Named , 
Head of Parent , 
Education Group 

Architecfural Display on Exhibit 

The N~tional Council on Family 
Relations has annoullred the ap· 
pointment of Eleanore B. Lucke)' 
to chairmansblp of its Parent Edu
cation Section for 1960. Mrs. Luck· 
ey is an assistant professor of 
family life in the Child Welfare 
Research Station at SUI. She is 
abo secretary-treasurer of the 
fowa Council of F.:mily Relations. 

She will be in charge of the inter
national program to be presented 
jointly with bile International Union 
of Family Organizations and the 
NCFR at Teachers College: Colwn
bia University, in August. 

Phyllis Ring, Al, Webster City, seems to be enlOYlng the archit.ctual display on exhibit in the main 
gallery of the Art Building through Jan, 17. The display was created by students at Iowa State Univer· 

,sity of Science and Technology, and consists of more than 120 models and drawings of public buildings 
in contemporary designs. - Daily Iowan photo by Tom Hoffer 

Newman Club ~ponsors Discussion-
Eleven member organizations of 

the IUFO in the United States will 
sponsor the conference, the ' (jrst 
one which the parent organization 
has ever held outside of Europe. 
The theme of the conference Will 
be " Personal Maturity and Family 
Security. " 

Catholics, Overpopulation 
"Overpopulation from a Catholic 

Viewpoint" will be the topic of a 
talk sponsored by Newman Club 
for the general public Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Sham
bauh Auditorium. 
Fa tiler Anthony 
Zimmerman, S. V. 
D., S.T.D., who 
has done extensive 
reasearch on thc 
problem of over
population , wiII bc 
the speaker. His 
doctoral disserta
tion , "Overpopula- 2.imm.rman 
tion: A Study of Papal Teachings 
on the Problem with Special Re
ference to Japan," has gone into 
a second printing. The book is be
ing translated into several other 
languages. 

Sunday Father Zimmerman will 
examine two basic factors of popu
lation expansion - surplus birth 
rate and expansion of life cycle. 
The later factor alone, he has 
said, is the chief cause of our 
present population expansion. He 
contends that this phenomena is 

only temporary and may not last 
for more than 50 to 100 years. In 
the gap which may be created be
tween alarming growth of popula-

Strand-Last Big Day 
FRANK SINATRA 

"SOME CAME RUNNING" 
_ and -

ROBEJI,T TAYLOR 
"SADDLE THE WIND" 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

m ,; h':"1J) 
Starts F,RtDAY 

HERE'S THE 
ONE 

M.Cill! 

ADDEO FEATURETTE 
Walt Disney's 

"7 Cities 
Of Antarctica" 

tion and the comparatively slower University in Nagoya. 
rate of technical advancement, After completing his post-gradu. 
mankind may face serious prob- ale work at the Catholic Universi
Jell~s, Falher Zimmerman said. ty of America, he taught Moral 

Father Zimmerman will also Theology at the Divine Word 
dis.uss the standard of living and Seminary, Techny, II . His book 
population growth in underde- has been reviewed in five conlin
veloped countries and will suggest ents, arousing considerable con
solutions from a Catholic view- I troversy. This compelled the pas
point. He will also discuss the pos- tor to do further research into this 
sibility or probabilily of eveJltual problem. 
world overpopulation. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Father Zimmerman worked as ; 
Divine World Missionary in Japan 
during 1948 to 1952. Hc was as
sistant pastor in Nagoya, Japan, 
and was a lecturer at several 
state colleges He served for some 
time on the staff of the Catholic 

HAWK 
' Ballroom and Restaurant 

presents 

FRIDAY, JAN. 15 
FREE 

ADMISSION 

SATURDAY, JAN. 16 
DON BENDA 

and his 
MUSIC MEN 

• 

• Ends Tonite • 
"MARK OF THE HAWK" 
"THE SILENT ENEMY" 

.TARZAN FINDS 
FORGOTTEN 
WORLDS OF 
ADVENTURE! 

- Starts-

FRIDAY! 

·fYU~l~ 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

WANJED 
'DOORMAN 

or 

DOORGIRL 
Afternoon Hours 

Apply 
Manager 

VARSITY THEATER 

I (·1 ~'I;' 
HELD OVER 

TODAY and FRIDAY 

... THE PWEC,
PAIIt FOIt .... 

PIJj.OW 
1j\LJ(, 

lOMYRANDAU.~1H8lU_ 
.... illeR ADAIIS ·lUICn DAI./8 ·lUllA IIUIIE 
CIN'MASCON .:....s..=-. COLOII. 

• STARTING SATURDAY • 
'THE FIVE PENNIES' & 
'THAT KIND OF WOMAN' 

-STARTS-

TO-DAY fPrfid-i .. • .... --STARTS-

TO-DAY 

" 

WE AIN'T KIDDIN' -- It's for Mom and Dad, Boy Friend 
and Gal Brother and Sister -- Liff'e Boy and Liffle 
Girl--

BEST SHOW IN MONTHS! 
.. --SHOWS 1 :30 • 3:30 - Mati,,", _ 7Sc 

~';!at:r;o - ':30 HER E I N TH E (b I Nights, Sunday - toe 

9,W' , r:y"RE :ik .. NOWTHE BI8GESr ~SAh!) Ill' .'0.-.,. 
1H!tp'S BI - ~. IID'~~SN 

, MOONBEAM ~PP' ~l OS .. 
M"SWINE . " 

. . .... ' .. . : . 

COMES ALIVE I 
PACKED WITH -WILD, FOOr;-STOMPrN'MNcIN'! 

'STACKED WItH DtaZLI/'J'DOGPJIIn::H DARLlHS! 
AND ITS iN m[]{]~~ NAllJRALlY! 

• 

to try to kill ber and had tried 
belore." 

Near Rescue 
The Cloe began crumbling last 

Wednesday after a two-day storm. 

Earller witnesses have said the 
same. 

The wealthy 42-year-old physi
cian and his red-haired rnistrcs , 
Carole Tregoff, 23, are accused of 
slaying his socialite wife, Barbara. 
36, so they could marry. The pro e
culion says they feared Mrs. Finch 
would get much of his wealth via 
a divorce settlement. 

Prosecutor Frederick N_ Which
ello did not say why he is caJlinll 
the dark, handsome Hollywood 
actor, 

stevens told a newsman that he 
is a member of the swank Los 
Angeles T'ennis Club, to which t.'le 
Finches also belonged. He had 
known them, he said, about four 
years. 

The actor, currently direetinl( a 
television rUm, added : Mrs. Finch 
told him her husband pl:lOned to 
kill her several days before hpr 
beaten body. a bullet hole In the 
back, was found on a lawn near 
the Finch estate in suburban West 
Covina the night of last July 18. 
The prqsecution says Finch shot 
ber,after a struggle. 

The recess came after a juror. 
Floyd G. Jones, retired r{'a} estate 
broker, became ill with bron· 
chitis. Both prosecution and de
fense agred to it as they did not 
want, at this time, to use :lOy or 
the four alternale jurors. The trial 
is expected to last several weeks. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ode Day .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days .. ....... 1'" a Word 
Three Days ... _ . .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days , .... ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 154 a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnimum Charge 1iOf) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One insertion: 

'1.26 a Column Indl 
Five Insertions a Month: 

E:ach Insertion: $1. a Column IDcb 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion; IIOc a Column Incll 

tlfE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
mE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

( 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

FAmBANKS, Alaska IA'I -

Fifteen men and more than 40 

tons of equipment still on a disin
tegrating arctic ice noe will be 
brought out by Thursday if the 
weather permits, the Air Force 
said Wednesday. 

~ @h~h@ fuh@-UP ih fownJ 

Heavy ice fog forming in tem
peratures more than 50 below zero 
halted all flights from here to the 
floe Tuesday. Two twin-engine 
Cl23Js removed 12,400 pounds of 
equipment to Barrow, Alaska, 
about 440 miles southeast of the 
floe. 

Another Cl23J was able to take 
off Wednesday morning and two 
four-egine Cl30 transports were 
scheduled to try and get aWay 
laler. They planned to bring out 
five or more men and much of 
the material. 

-... - .. - .. - .. - .... - ... .-.~ ... "". -'!':"-...... _ .. _ ..... _ ... _._-_ .... _ ... _ ... -
Leave your sour perform
ance on our doorstep. We' ll 
clean and regap your spark 
plugs, .. ~heck distributor 

" . clean and adjust points 
. . . tune-up your engine _ .. 
and see that everything's 
harmonizing just finel Maj . Philip Peacock, informa

tion oC£icer for the lUh Air Divi· 
sion at Ladd Air Force Base here, 
said it was hoped the evacuation 
could be completed by Thursday. 

Service Is our Business 

He said weather conditions at 
the drifting research camp. known 
as Station Charley. were much bet· 
ter than at Fairbanks. At mid
morning the floe had-25 tempera· 

HOGAN Shell Service 
Burlington & Madison - 1 Blk. So. of Library 

We give Gold Bond Stamps 

Instruction .. Apartments For Rent 
~~~----------~ 

12 Wont To Rent-House 25 
BALLROOM Dance Lesson • . Mimi A STEAL-lor,e IlIrnl'h~d apartment 

Youde Wurl u . Dial &480. 2-5 overlook Ina: campus. Parklnl . pace. 
loor: prIvate. $50.00. AvailAble F b. lit 
by "ppOlntment only. 8-5~19. 3 to 5 

Who Does It? 6 p.m. 1-19 
--~~~--------~ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER osco DRUG 
desire. 10 rent 2-3 bedroom home. 

Call Duane Steinke. 8-IW95. 2·14 

Lost & Found 

MAKE .ov~red belt., buckles and but- Two (urnl.hed room. for ~rndu9te boy.. LOST: Jan. 81.h - HoU-gJ;own Gr~y 
Ions. SewIng machlM5 for rent. Ava ilable Feb. 1st. Nrw bulldlnl(. Call Tiller KIlt"n . 1.onll hair. Vicinity 

Sing .. Sewlnll Center. 125 S. DlIbuo\l~ 5223 belore 5 p.m.; or 2533 nlt~ 5 p.m. Fo .... , l View Trailer Court. ;Reward. 
Phone 2413. 2-12R 2-14 2385. 1-14 

MOVING - onf! niece or a hous full. Three room furnished cotta,,,; r~nt or 
Call 8-5707 anytime. Hawkeye Trani. work. 3703; 2-14 

ler. 2-7 
Where To Eat 50 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and BOMB-

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Phone MADE PlES to go. M.plecrest Sand. 
RAGEN'S TV. G u .. nnteed Television _8-_1_082_. _________ 1_-14 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. {rom 

ServlcJnll bv certl l lpd lervice man. -- the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 1-29a 
Anyllme. 8-1089 or 8-3542. 2-2RC Avan.ble second .em".tpr. three room 

(urnlshed apartment. Two bunk bed •. ;--:------------...8 UUlIlI.. furnished. Laundry faellllle •. 
TypinQ Must be llood hou ekeepen. 5349. 2-9 

TYPING. B-I737. 2-14 !'wo bedroom furnllhed apartment. 
-----~------!'--- $90.00. Available Feb. 1st. Lea<. re-
24-ROUR SERVlCE. Blectrlc tvpp- qulred . Loundry f.t lllllea. Dlnl 11681 be
wrlter_ J erry NyaU. 8-1330. 2-9R Iween 8 and 5. 1-19 ---------------------

Help Wanted, Men-Women 58 
WANTED AT ONCE - Mon or Woman 

to lupply {amilles wllh R'Iwle.lgh 
Product. In Iowa City. Consume~. write 
us for products. Many Dealen eam $50 
weeklv part Ume - $100 and up full 
time. WrJ\e Rawlelllll·. Dept. lAA-640- I, 
Freeport. rulnot.. I-I~ 

EXPERIENCED tY1lln, 8-4764. 2-8 Apartment [Of group. 8-4843 

-------=~-=------ ~ENT lor rent. Adult. Dial 8455. Work Wonted 64 
T.:._yp_ IN ___ G:...._38_ 4_' _. _______ I_-2_9_R 2-4 CtilLD CARE, age 2-3. Full Ume. 

'l'YPING. 3U", 1-29R 4 8-4.!.\J\-"... ,,,. .. l-18 
" D' ,~"qpd 1£· " '"I'! ' " I Homes ftlr Rent , 1 .. . 

TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 1-22R WANTED - 13bby IltLlriC and 11onhll[l 
THREE ROOM modern house. Dial In my home. 8-8I5B. 1- 13 

TYPING. 8110. I - l OR 7779, evening.. 2·13 66 
~----------- Autos For Sale 

~~~~~~--------~ 
1 8 1956 FOUR door Bel-Alre V~8 Chevro

let. Automatic and power steerln". 

TYPING. 8-0437 I... Mobile Home For Sale ------------------Rooms For Rent 1 0 1954 REGAL., 27 It .• with, 7 x 10 fl . Phone 42~7 . 1-18 
.;..;...;.~~-.-;--------- nnnex. Good condition. 2580 or 

8-0121. 1-19 t9;;4 FORD Convertible. L.ow mJie<l8e. Room with meals for 2 underlll'adua te Excellent condition. $550.00. B-6684. 
Ilrll. 2nd semester. 2 blocks from 1.18 

campul. 9418'. 1-15 1954 - 37 ft. Trail-cUe. Excellent con- _ 

Single room or tor 3 men. Close In. 
dillon. 4053 alter 0 p.m. 1- 16 1957 MGA. Priced for Immediate .ale. 

2872. 2-14 19.9 SPARTAN Trailer, 48' x 10'. Small 
down ond take paymen • Dial 8-2184. 

Double roo m. for men students. Dia l 
evenings. 1 .. 16 

8-1218. 2-14 FOR SALE or Rent. Two bedroom Mo-
bUe Home. Buill In HI-Fl. Alr-con

Room (or Ill'ac!uate student or workIng dilioned . Ideal for campus living. 
person. Two blocks [rom campus. Call $55.00 monUlly, plus utilities. "Phone 

3612. 1-16 8-3482. 1-15 

NICE DOUBLE room for working or 1956 Wl>STWOOD 30 (t. Exceptionally 

Reason: cash. All extr ... Never racf!d. 
Contact Nate Baldwin. Pbone 4111 or 
6752. 1-16 

·~MEN~ 
Ill'aduate glrls. Ideal locatlon. Phone well designed. Immediate posselSlon. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 ~.3201 a fter 5:00 p.m. 2-13 4223-8 to S. 1-26 
~~~~~~~--~ 

Earn $30 - 200 
per week ROOM for rent. 8-0'181. 2- 13 19!15 MERCURY traUer. WlU sacrlUce. 

Wine colored Davenport and matchln'CLEAN -::-=--:-:-:-all-p-ro-v-e-:'d -ro-om--:'fo-r-m-en-It-u-- Phone 2639. 2-8 
chair. 3377. 1-16 dentl. IJnens furnished. $20.CO. 6086. 

19 1-19 Mobile Home Space 
J,mlen 3-w..y bookshelf speaker aYI- -::-:-:-:--_-:-:--__ -:::--_=:--

tf!m. ~.oo. Electro-Voice Aristocrat ROOM for ~Irl student. Phone 6987. TRAILER SPACE for rent, Modern 
enolo.ure and triaxial speaker. $75.00. 2-13 court. City w ater. 220 a nd IlG volt 
Both perfect. 8-4686. 1-16 electricity. Pets and children welcome. 
------------- rFURNISJiED room; private ba th. 37G3. CunnJn/lham' • . Phone 4235 evenings. 
SCHWINN Bicycle. ,15.00. 3277. 1·19 2-12 1-16 

TWO lingle beds complete, $10.00 each. Double room. Close In. 2872. 2-9 
Davenport, '10.00; Baby chest of GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cooklng 

Full or Part Time 
Work 12 to 40 hrs. per week 

Start Manas.ment Training 
Course Next Semester 

Write 
Box 13 West Des Moines , 

drawers, '10.00. 3277. 1·16 prlvUe,ea. 530 N . Clinton. 5&46 or 

SUI NURSING ItUdent unUorml, size 
10. Dial 8-2288. 2-5 

UII!d televl&lon set. DI,I 8-1089. l·I?RC 

RAG RUGS-1or Mle. Call 8-D08I, 1-18 

IWn 2~ 

IT PAYS to SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

ATTENTION 
Mid-Year Graduates-

l;nl'lo., 
Corbul,.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
1121 s. Dub~ue Dial 5723 

IEETLE BAILEY 

FINE PORTRAITS 
aa low 81 

3 Prints for $2,50 
Professional Party Plcturel 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
••• _3 So. DUbUqUO' ••• ~ 

Excellent sales opportunity 

Guaranteed income plus commission 

Tell us about yourself. Write

Room 7, Schneider Building ~' 

By MORT WALKII 

, 
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Short Traffic 
Courses Here 
For Lawmen 

20 at Apalachin Convention State Court 

G J -I T A I A e To Decide et 01 erms; ppea chon T C 
. tl A I I' ax ase EW YORK IA'I - Twenty under- isler motives lo lC pa at un I 

A surY~y rour. e in traffic law world delegates to the Apalachin meetin . The delegates cnl!cd it a DES :\101NES IA'I _ The Iowa 
enforcement will be offered Iowa com'ention were entenced Wednes- social get..togeti1er. upreme Court took under ad\iSt-
peace officers at SUI Fcb. 1 \ day to prison terms ranging from The 20 were amon" 63 hoodlums m nt Wedne day argument in a I 
through S. The course wiII be ron- three to a maximum of five year - and their friends known 10 have tax case involnng orthern alur
ducted by the Bureau of Police The judge said their backgr?unds gathered o\'. 17, 1957, at Bar- al Gas Company and the tale Tax 
Science of the University's Insti- and bady activities cor.. tltUted bara's Apalachin home. State Commi·ion. 
tUle of Public Affair \" a tale of horrors." troopers broke up the cl)nvention Th ga firm i appealing a Dis- X OF 402 

"The purpo. of this cour e is The defendan were d ribed but found no ground on which 10 tricl Co4I't deci ion uphold 109 a 
to help ornc rs improve their ef- in rourt a two-fac.ed-outwardly hold the delegate. le\'Y of $58,515 in use taxes and 
fecthent'ss in nforc. ing traffic I re peelable busine men, aelive in Nine federal grand juries - plus penalties as es'E'<! Northern Ily the ANGEL SKIN 
laws." Richa rd L. Holcomb. chief charitable and civic projects, but other Governmental agenCies - conuni ion in 6<'ptcmbcr. 19;;6. 
DC the bureau, , aid_ "We recognize actually criminal leader or front tried vainly to extract Ihe real The outcome of the case, C3m· C I A L 
that enforcement i the mo t ef- I for underworld kingpins. purpose of the meeting. But the' miSSion officials have said, 
{ective mean of accident pre· One of the 20, John C. Montana. ~elegates insisted unde: ~th t1w), ~ould m~an mill ions of dollars 
vention." i a former Buffalo, N.Y., city JUst happened to drop 10 durin:: a In , revenue for tIM state. . 

The course i' intl'nded both a I councilman and onetime "man 01 barbecue to pay their respects to orlhern wa.s a &essed for pipe 5 SUE 5 
a refresher course for experienced the year" in that city. He got four the aUing Barbara, who dieri last I and other eqUlpme~t brought I~to • 

BIG SIX QUNCE 
MAXWEll HOUSE 

I 5 ANT~ 
'COFFEE 

officer and a basic training for year. June 17. I IOW~ .for construct. lin of pl\:Jehnl.' 
. H I b 'd In ' th · . .J ho facilities 

The compl te field oC traffic law . f' pi r (the convention was called (0 carve Northern protestl'd the a. so. ~- • 
. malO mum Ive years us 1\ lOP 0 _. ment but Polk Counly D'~lnct C 

enforcement will be covered, from $10000 eaoh Four got five years up underworld temtones and C t ' D be 1958 h Id REG ON SALE 
. ..' t 1(.' conuulsslon can en on \.Ild ,~ BOX 

ment and ~bhe.mf~r'!latlon pr~ and Cines of $10,000 each. Two got pipeline upplies constituted gen- 2Sc NOW At 05(0 

recent recrUits, 0 com al . I Eleven of the defendants ~ot ~he vesUgators eorLZh, , we ,er.·. 7 REG $1 03 

policy.leyel planning of enforce· but' no nne~ Two got four ye3~~ rackets. lOur In. ~el11 rt, ti ' .... u~t l!lh I · ,. 
gram~ to achon .. of I.ndl\'idual offl- a straight four year. Onc drcw Ita Iy's Reds Offer eral goods purchased outside lowa , 

eers 1n arre t ILuatlon. three years. . and were subject to the tax. IliI::::::~:~:~~-::::;:;=~;~==;;;r7r.~~;;:-ii:::--::-::::~~:j The {ull wee~-Iong. sched~le .0C It was one of the stiffest rna SST L ft· Northern has maintained th'~ 
lecture and .dl~cu~Slons .wllI 10 blow ever d.elivered by the Go~. upport 0 e 1St supplies were {or II e in interstate '" or NARROW 
dud di. 1'1« Inn or trlfftc law<;. ('rnment agamst the membership Chi" P commerce and transportation and 

8IC 

the appreh ndlng of violator , of the organized criminal syndi. at 0 Ie arty were exempt from the provisions. 
peed enforcement , failure to yield cate in this country. oC rowa law. . 

the right of way and driver·license Non of the defendants, ~onvicled ROME (HTNSl - Italy's Com- Hearst Duncan, De, Moines 'I 

laws. Dec. 18 by a U.S. Di tnct Court munist party Wednesday offered attorney representing the lias 
Any low enforcement o(£icer In jury. was immediately pili. behind In effect here to support a new firm, told the ·Sup,..me Court that 

Iowa may attend the ehool, Hoi. bars. Tnstead. they were allowed leftist Catholic Government if it Northern had operated in 10wII I 
comb aid. Classes will meet al to remain free on baiL while they for 20 years before such an as· 
the Iowa Center for Continuation appeal their convictions. recognizes "the .feal siluation and nssment was made. 
Study and officers may room The appeal is expected to test a the changes" (acing the country. He said the bulk oC the levy was 11 • .&iiia •• iII ...... I. 
there. facet oC the federal conspit'llcy law The offer was contained in arti· on compressor equipment :md PiPe- I 

Annbuncements and application under which the men were e'.ln- cles by Palmiro Togliatti, head of line used to transport gas through 
forms have been sent to mayors vic ted. The ~vernment has hoiled the 1,800,000·member Italian Com· Iowa to neighboring states. 
and oolice chi f of Iowa cities it as a new, potent weapen again t munist party, and by Giancarlo "All projects on which the as· 1 

and to county heriffs, Holcomb the underworld. Paietta, the party's propaganda sessment was authorized by the 
aid. The 20 were convicled of defying director. The two write in the cur- Tax Commission were projects 

the law by con piring to con(!eaL rent issue of the party's monthly nrst approved by the Fed~I'al 
2l CHARGED WITH OMVI the purpo e of their gathering In publication Rinascita. Power Commission," Duncan said. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Slate 1957 at the Upstate New York A ne'V Government replacing the Iowa law, he said, exempts per-

SMOOTH WRITING 

LEAD PENCILS 

2 ~ 9c 
Highway Potrol arr sted 23 motor- home of the late Joseph Barbara weakened year-Old cabinet of Pre. sonal property used in interslate I 
Ists and chargtl() them with drunk· Sr. The Covernment claiml'd de- mier Antonio S(>gni may not hove commerce and uoansportalion •••••••• _ •• __ •• 
(>n drivi ng last week, Patrol Chief liberate lies ISnd eva ions enntrib· to go so far as to give Communists "We are not questioning the 
Da\id Herrick aid Wednesday. uted to the cloak of silence Ihat cabinet posts but il must accept right of the State of Iowa to levy 
The Iicen. ('S or all 23 were u· enveloped the crime conven·ion. the Communist an "essential po. a use tax, bill we maintain' that 
pend d Immediately. Herrick said. The Government attributcd sin· IIlical and social factor" if it Is we have a statutory exemption 
---------------------- to face the realiliE's and the from it," he declared. 

changes of the new situation, Arguing for the commis~ioTl, cor- I 
Paetta wrote. mer As:t Atty_ Gen. Dick Brink· 

man told the Supreme COllrt th~t 

1Sc JARS 

CARTERS 
INK 

SHEAFFE~ Student 
On Sale 
Now At 
Osco 

. HANDWRITING 
K I T Featuring 

• the Famous 

2,95 SHEAFFER.:$ 

~PEN 
Plus Five Skrip 
Cartridges and 

Hand\\Titlng Booklet 

Total Rl'tail 

Value S3.44 

Now at Osco 

FILLER 
PADS 

Reg. 98c SUI INDEXED 

--
THEME 
BOOK 

(Aldhor qf"l WIU a Teen-age Dwarf" "The Many 
Louea of DolM Gillia", elc.) 

Tn a parallel article Togliatti the materials in question, prior to 
praised the Christian Democratic their use in interstate commerce or 
(Catholic lparty for not setting up transportation, Were subject to the II-__ .. _ ...... _ ................. _._ ......... ~~--.... III!!II.I!!~-
the "regime oC open reaction" lise tax. 
which he had predicted when In several instances, he said, REG 2 69" '9" 

"LITTLE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS" 
First Little Story 

Once upon a time a German exchanp;e student (rom old Heidel
berg came to an American univel'$ity. He lived in the men's 
dormitory o( the great American university. He WAIl a fine, 
decent young man nnd all the other young men in the dormitory 
pr the great American univCllIity tril'<l Vf~ry hard to make 
friends with him, but, unfortunately, he W88 so shy thAt be 
refused all their invitations to join their bull sessions, After a 
while his dormitory mates got tired of asking him and 80 the 
poor German exchange student, alas, spent every evening alone 
in his room. 

One night while sitting all alone in his rOORl, be smelled the 
DlO6t delicious aroma coming from the room next door. Con
qu ring his shyness, he walked to the room next door and there 
he saw a. bunch of his dormitory ma.tes sitting around and dis
cU8Sing literature, art, ()lIltur(', and like that. They were all 
8IT\oking "Marlboro ciga.rettes, which a.ccounta for the delicioua 
aroma ameLled by the German exchange student. 

Timidly, he entered the room. "ExCU8e me," be said, '"but 
what is that marvelous smell I smell?" 

"It' our good Marlboro cigarettes," cried the men, who were 
named Fun-loving Ned, Happy Harry, Jolly Jim, and Tol'able 
David. . 

So the Gennan exchange student took a Marlboro and en
joyed thOl!C better makin's, that finer filter, that smooth, hearty 
flavor, and soon he was comfortable and easy and lost hill 
shyness. 

From that night forward, whenever he smelled the good 8Dlell 
of Marlboro ciga.rettes, he always went next door and joined 
the bull session. 
MORAL: WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, THERE'S MEYER 

Second Little Story 
Once upon a time there was an Indian brave named Walter T. 
:JITu krat who had a squaw named Margaret Giggling Wa.ter. 
MSrgn.fct was sort oC & mess but he sure could make beaded 
mocoa!!in~, Every day she whipped up a. brand-new pair of 
beaded mocCll8ins for Walter, which were so gorgeous that all 
the r ndian maids on the reservation grew giddy with admiration. 

WeU, Bir, :Margaret got pretty tense about aU the girl8 making 
eyes at Walter IUld 'one night they had a terrible quarrel. 
Walter flew into a rage nnd @lapped her on the wri t, whereupon 
Bhe tarted crying like all get-out and went home to her motJ:\er 
and never came back. 

"Good riddance!" I18id Walter, but alae, he soon found out 
how wrong he WIllI, for the Indian maids were not really in
terested in him, only in his mocC8sinll, and when Ile stopped 
"howing up with a new pair every day they quickly gave him 
the yo-heave-ho. Today he is a broken man, sitting all alone in 
his tepee and muttering ancient Ute curses. 
~lORAL : DON'T FIGHT THE HMW THAT BEADS YOU 

Tbird Little Story 
Once there WIU! a lion which was & very quiet lion, In fact, the 
only time it ever made a 80und was when it had a toothache. 

MORAL: WHEN IT PAINS. IT ROARS 
.1 ..... Il10 ..... 
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HY-VEE FOOD STORE 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
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CORICIDIN 
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ENTHOLATUM 
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Complete Selection of 
Fully Guaranteed 

Latest Models. 
Priced LOWEST at 

OSCO DRUG 

POLAROID FILM I 

TYPE 42 I $1 89 
$2.14 Value 

TYPE 32 $1 39 
.$1.64 Value I 
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